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I A piece of NCSU will fly into space Wednesday.
l'iIIt tumiIlIIH W'III"

N.(‘. State‘s (‘hi'is IIIIIIIII lll.t_\ IIeIei get In sp.Ieehimself. htit his espeiiiiients \\ illN(‘Sll‘s \er) Imn IIssIIeIIite prIItessIIi‘ (titllllllt‘ll in thethpttrttttetit tit hIIIIIIi}. ('hiis Hrmsii Is \IIIrlsing elusel}With it NASA eIiiitI.ieIIIi In l.iet. thet p;i\ him tobetter understuiid the gttmth III plants In spIIee.()n the new mission III the shuttle ('IIlIiiithII.seheduletl tIIi lit‘tIItt \\t‘tIIiL‘\tIIi_\. \l\ euiiisters tit "IlIII'lsgrtmn \t)_\I‘L‘ttll seedlings“ \Hll he UPCIICtII \Iuteretl .iiiIleuretull) Ithsenetl tIII si\ IlIns III the IiiIeI‘II gi'III it_\ «Itsptiee. LieeIIthtig to lii'IIIIIi.Hard!) the sttill HI .i i'iIetiiIg .IdIeiitIire timel.howevei. to ”town .InIl his NINA eIIuiiterpIii’ts. theexperiments Iire melting iii iheii IIIIn right"llltimgitely. pl.Ints IIIlI he used Iii Ii hitiiegeiieixitneWe support st steiii Iisiiig [‘lIllll's \Hll puritI the Itll'Itiitl IIIIter Iilttl Pltl‘sltlt‘ IIIIIIl tIII hing teriii spIIeeiiiissiniis," s.utl ltrIIII II
Sueh i'eseIIIeh iIIIII seeIiI .I hit extr.iIIig.int in thesehirthing times Hi spIIee tIIIIel IlmseIer. It\ the questfor inissiniis \Iithiii the \t‘lill s_\stetii lll.lllll‘L‘\. lIIIIgeipei'IIIIls III sp.I.e \\lll he IIeI'ess.irI I‘t‘l this In hepussihle. lite inppIIII ~I)*slt‘ltt\ IiiIieh IiiIIre .iIl\.iiieeIlth.In thIIse IIt tIIIlIII IIII IIeI essIII'}.llmseIer. eIIIIIeI IeseIIII it his IhseIIIereIl tIIIII pIIIIiIsgrimn In the lllltlt‘ gi.IIItI «It esti'IItei'iestriIil \eliIeIesot'teii hm e 'Il iiiIieli lIIII er sIIIreh euiieentmtioii than theireIirth~hIIIIIiIl \(Illlllk'll)tltl\v llrimii hopes that hise\pei'niieiits. IIlIiIIg \\lllt the hull IIIlIeis on the mission.Vtill help \I\\‘s\ heIIeI llllIlt'l\l.lllIl the gitmth Iii pl.ititsttt spat e”um n's esperiiiietit lllltItlllIlllJl.IItllt'tl'IStHNlt‘l,"1‘sIlestgneti III Ileteiiiiiiie the ’Iiitlueiit e III the spIIee IhghteInIiIInIiient IIIi [‘l.llll iIIet.IhIIhini espe‘I I.i|lI et.uehleuiieentrIIIIIIIIsl ”Siiiee st.iieh Is iiiipIIIIIIiit lII hte. grimth .llltl eiiergI.sueh rest-.iieh IIIIII the IIIIise tIII Ietliieetl sIIIIIhtIIttt‘entI'IIIIIIIi :s iiIipIIIIIIIit to White lung IlIsIIIIieespttee tt;t\e| lletiIee \I‘\ \let Is «lesigtietl III test smeitilpIIssihle .Iuises hit IeIhIIeIl st.IIIh eIIitIeIitrIItiIIns IItspIII’e grtmti pIIIIIIs. p.iItI.II!.irlI III the Ititetests till‘InIhng .i \\.t\ In III.Ilse the pIIiiits giIIII IIiIIIe stIII‘thdespite the stiiinuihhiig I.-tltIlll|I\ll\'l'he eIpeiiiiieIit Itselt is \lt\l}'llk‘tI to List si\ III the\l\lt‘L‘lt llt|\\lI\ll tl.IIs. .tlltl \IIll test the IIIIIIeIitI‘IIIIIIIi IIteth_\leiie pIIIIluIeIl l‘\ stiesses en the plums'lhe [‘IIttlls‘ IIlIIIli IIill he sent up hIIsIIIIllI .is IlIIeIl\tteI the esperiiiient Islllt'seseetls. will he \IIIIeIeIl It! spIII'emet. Inn at the \i\ I.IIIisteis Isill he tiII/eti,

SPACE. I» .t

Dark impressions

SIM. term Ilv SIIII
Jason Joyce, Kevin Wooten and Joey Gaddy paint over the Free Expression tunnel Sunday morning.

Scientist discusses ethics
I A rocket scientist discussed the
1986 Challenger explosion.

\II IIII ,\lIIIIII.- .IIIII
llIIlI ~II.I. s'IiIIIIiIs IIIIIl .l\llli)\\t‘tl ‘ lII \I-IIIIII ll.Ill III llllil :IIIt\\llIll II l'l‘-t'hIIlleIIeII III: I'IIIppIIIeIl In theslltlllltReIiIIIIIII-Il eII;'IIII-I'I l<II:'eIHitisptl', .pIIiII- .III li.»II ethtt- iIIIl

eIIL‘ lllk'kllli" I‘lIIIeIt .- llte l,‘,l tI'lI‘ IIthe (‘1IIl-III'I’i I. Itl‘tl llI‘\\ IIIIIIiIIl III. e heei. pit IeII'I'IlHe II «III l'I LIIIIII; .l It'IlItiIIIIltlL'\I ttl‘lh‘tl ‘l llti' ‘I‘ l\I l l‘UIIslt‘l‘s illI‘ltlt’l 'II! the IIIIheiIIe III I'I.isp theI‘Iis'II:II Illt“ «tied. IIt tlII tIsliIhe II~sI1trIwIIIsuII'IlIIIIlIIIIIiIIIlItlll s._.IIIIII I!I.ii .I:. .I'llllt’.lt“l h,lIIlIl IIIIIIIs lII these lIelII tItllll‘I.sIIIItl lllI‘l‘It H III», the thIIlsIIessl‘l II {Kim 1' iit' ll'~I'Il [It lst't'l‘ lllt'IIIIIiIs tIII'IIIIeI IIheI‘ the piessuieI hIIIiz'es IIIIIIIII' l.lll|ltlt.tlltllll1'llllhese l) IIII:'s he..IIIIe the IeiiteiIn his pII ‘st'lll.:l1rt'lIlt l.illll.tl‘~ l"\\ .ll II (.ipt‘(’.III.IIeI.I| lIII;iIh he s.IIIl the

”liiltils needed in he ltt‘Iilt‘Il I'Ittt‘lull) “"s\llet ttlspt‘t'lttlt' lltt' l‘t‘\t\lt'l\. llI‘lllltl llletl tIIII IIIIIiis h.IIl heenIIIIiniIIIiiIseIl .\l_I Iiist.iIII te.ieIIIIiiII.Is that It hit! III h.IIe heeii the\\t :itlti'r" \.lltI IIIIisIIils i|\ the U»iiiigs \\t‘it‘ pt I e l .IIIIIIIIIl the IIIIIIIInail lI.iI! l‘t't‘l! Itl itIhe IIIIIIIIlt"'it‘t‘\ III lll.' :IIIII III Int lIIIIIII hlI'II' tIIlIIIIIIII,' llIIIltlll. liIIIsIIIlItile'st‘IilI‘Il lI.-- IIiIiIIII.ItIIIII IIII tllt‘ ()'l"‘,'s III tits I'li![‘.lll\
\llt‘i ltlvteiIIpeI.ItIiIe .IlleI Is the () llltlle hisIle'I‘IIlI'Il lII keep this\ \\ Illll

[‘e‘st'llhtltItlt IIii hIIII
til‘t‘lII'IsIIII«IIIII.IIIIIII_ 'ltllIltlll3.tlllI'l hl‘II\‘I .tltwltl II
l‘l [he l"\‘lltz‘l1l.tttlt'I\l lltt'I‘Illl\ h :II Iitllll‘le’lt'l\ IIIIIleIl Ilis‘llt'l‘ Ilt‘IlIlIIl llt.tl _Ill the”I 'lll‘Itl'}ltl’IlI\ tlt'I‘Ile'Il lII ltt‘ lltspt't lt‘tl \lthis pIIIiit his p|.IIit IleI IIletl lt' tell.\ ‘\\ \ .tl‘I‘ttI :‘Il*‘ll‘lt' [III‘I‘lt‘l‘ts\Iith the li‘l'ih- ‘li‘ tlII IIIIke‘Il‘IIlitslt‘Is\II l.lis'lllI ll IvIIIit LislI giuup “.isIIIIIIIII-Il II tufts llllt‘ the () tingpIIIIIIeiIIs
“l IIIIIIeIl IiIItil lII|_I hi .i Iiieetitig.

We hIIIl .‘Ill ptsssihle Ih lil's tIIIIIIeIlto iiiiprme upon the IIIIIIts lint theIiieeting iIeIei lizippeitetl.“ tII~IsIIIlI\I'lltl.()Ii ltilI ‘Il. l"\‘. he '.I' Metlllt‘tItH \,t\ttt:}. "it \\t le II I IIII-iininetliute :tttmii \Ae sI.iIIIi tlllt‘I'l‘Itltl} ill lIIIisIIiz‘ .t tl‘fl'"
’Ilie lllt‘lllt' \IeIIt IIII'IIJII II' l‘IIllIIlt‘ l\l\ I I IIIelIIssitIetl gIIIeIIiIiIeiiI lilli‘l'liJllIIlillt’IIllllt‘ like Ii

lhIIsIIIII s.iIIl
l‘\t‘lllll.lll\ Ite.iII; or 'Ith' II~Iese.ueh the iIIIIII~
"l Ittei' \Ie lt'Illllt‘Il IIestippttt'l. Ht‘ Illt‘i'tt I .ItII‘I II- :‘I‘\\.';HIIIsIIIlI \Itltl.
llI' .ttttl the h, .IllI -‘-t'ltIiiisueeessliil Iii thtu pII t- ‘ II heig‘:\ttet’ .t »1\ minute I‘ve“ , t .I .II IsupeiIIII .thIIIt the t) 'ttI ;: III.Iiutliiiig tIIIppeneIl
"l‘hei‘e new no IIIe.III.II;IIIl I.>.tsnude on the seIII. eI en lllItllt‘lt ‘.\t‘hIiIl Ile'IehIpeIl IIIIiltIple II 'lttnsiIIl) s.III|.
lii J.inu.ii_\ I‘I‘s‘II. Iiglii III-lute lllIpIIIiIneIl (‘liulleiieei l.l‘.l'II II

sI. ETHICS. D

Committee

ontinues

search

I the lowdown on what is going on with the chancellor
search committee.

l’II I \\ l ltlll II‘WIIII’ \A’lh”
Reiiieiiihei .Ill the tune. IIIIII eI'ii IIIIIl thI‘lllt‘ thIIt \IzisiIiIIIheIl IIi selettttig Ii neII he.iIl h.Islu'th.Ill IiIIIII‘h lust)I‘Itl’('IIIisItiei IIh.It \\lll h.i\e III gII IiitII IhIIIIsItig it newIh.iIiI'e|lIII. the person \IlIII \\lll heIIII the entireIiiiiIeisItI.'lie se.II'I‘li gut IItt III II had st.trt A ten neeks agowhen the IIIIIIIiIittee seektng the Iie\I IhIineellnr\lI‘lIlIt'tl the stIiIe‘s IIpeII Iiieetiiigs IIIII h} hiring IiIIIIiinltIIig tiIiii heliiiitl I‘ltiseil Ihmrs. l'he seIIrehIIIIIIIiiIttee iiiteIIIeIIeIl Ii IepieseIIIIIIIIe I)l Itli Atlantal'e.iIlhuIitiIig ltllll Illill \IIteIl tll \L't I'el III hire theIIIIIIpIIIIjI. NIIith ('.iIIIlin.I IIIII ietpiiies thIit stiehIII In iIIes he I IInIhII'teIl III ptihhtHelttlt' the I IIIIIIiiittee I\t’ltl iIItII I lIIsett session.( h.IIIiII.IIi Iztl llIIIIIl sIuIl the p.Ii.ei would he IhseussingIhe II.IIiies III seIei.Il I'IIIIIliIt.ItI-s l“! the I'liIInIellnr'spIIst. Iiii .iI lt\ It; peiiiiittett uiiilei st.IIe l.I\I."lt II.Is .In hIIIiest IiiistIIlIe.” sIIitl IIUINI “l guess weIeI hIIII.IIl|_\ sliIIIilIl lIIIIe .IIIIl thgu IlIsIussIIIIi in nowse‘\\ittll hut l IhIlIi't lIIIIIII tli.It."lItltll ls'.iiiipe. exeeutIIe seI II't;Ii_\ III seurehIItltlllltllk'I‘ s.IIIl the tiiiii. SehIIIler. Baker A; ParkerIIIIz. Is IeI.IIIIeIl .Is the eseetitise se‘III'eli l‘IrIii th.It WillIl\‘~1\l the \\ III‘I h IIIIIiiiiittee. IIIIt seleet Ii candidate. This"irm Wm ftI's'f‘ be In charge of thing reference checksI‘ll e lltt' I lI.Itl;t'lhII ts st‘lt‘t lt'tlt‘Ie IIIIII IIIll he p.II.l the IIIIIIIIIleiit at one third IIII». 'Iist Ie.-.I s sIllIII) e.IiIieIl h\ the nest I'hIIneellnr. .i.‘Ihtzx llI‘II \\ll| he set \\lietl II I .tItItIIl.itt ts ltIIL‘II HIIsL‘tI-:. \lwIIII-Itti's s.Il.Ii_I III \Ilritltttl, IlI.it tigtire \IIIIilIl heI ' ‘* '.'.’tlltl Ihe IIIIiip.IIII .IlsII Isill he Ieiiiihtirsetl~I . IpeiiIes heme-III \\ tttllt Illltl \l‘Hl‘l. said JerrylI.1l.I‘I Il‘.tllllt‘l III the thinIl-I It ‘~.‘.ltl llt Is lItllltlt.tl II uh the min s IIIIrlI SeIerzil

r lI

's III/II the It'llil'.tll\ [‘t'lltlllltt‘Il .I se.IIIh for .i nessIII .: I..l I: .II l\)t'll'~\t‘lt'.lx' l’IIIItI~I lIIiII institute III l'rny,\ ‘I ‘II I». 'I llIIIIIl I\.Is I h.iIIIII.ItI III the hImI'Il ()I'-I .
ii I .IiIiII-a 1's IIlI'.ills setup III litiIl lltIL'e l‘tt\\lI‘lC.ll‘Ivll-l..lt“~ '.\llI‘I't| the se.itI h I'IIIiiiiIittee Illitl‘s titiIthl'ieIll’ltll :II 'IIIliI. IlItl’tl\ IIIeI Ih.It list IIt three to the hIIIIrIlIII l'tislt‘t‘\ \\lllIl| IIIli tip. the inn! \.l_\ \t‘ I‘tt theIII 'ihie .I".lttl.Ites helIIII the tIIi.tlIsts gr» III l .\(‘l’zesIIleIIt \! til} HIIIJIl, \\llI‘ \\|II seleIt the netsl:.:Hm I It3I 1,!fI'L’ellw' "mm the tIIi.tlIsts list." KIiIiipe s.IIIlIIIll .iiiii III IIIIIIIIet IIIIiIlIIIIIIes

SEARCH, IKII-I ‘

NCSU ROTC earns recognition in state-wide event
hIIIl to tinish the HI IIIIIVIIIL'ICI rIIuIlI Ranger Challenge leads the way.

\'III\ 'l‘IIiIsbpet nit tn It‘l ’l"l III
The Rangers the [CS I\riiiI'~Ifinest.Arm} RIIIIgers possess the Intestinttl tIIrtittIIle Illitl "espiit Ileenrps" tspirit til the gIIIIIpineeessttr) III meietiiiie Iill IIhsI.ie|esilntI eniiiplete their iIiIssiIIii. ”itssame spirit Is II III“ tlll\ es .'\lltl_\R()'l‘(~ etitiets II» eIIiiipete iii theRanger ( 'liItlleIige ( ‘IIinIx-tiiimi.'I'he RIIngeI (‘hIIIIenge Is I‘\IIII'\R()'l‘("s equnnlent III Ii IIIrsIt)

spurt. .\'Ine peisIIII IeIIIiIs tIIIIiIIhtl'erent eIIlleges .tlltl IiiiIIeisIIIes\\tlIlIlt II htigtitle I'IIIiipeIe In eightIlitterent C\Cltl\, eIeIIIstiielutie haste rItle iii.ulIsiii.IIishIp.greiiIitle Itss.itilt. .1 one iIIpe hIIIlI'eurieiiteering. II \Iriiteii IIIHIl llIl\Ignition L‘\Itlll. IIeIIpIIIis .isseIiIhlI_ .i

llIesL‘

phIsIeIIl titiiess test. Illltl I It)lsilIIIneteI III.) IiiIIeI III.IIl lll.llI h()II He. 24 2(1. I‘)‘)7. ‘th HIIquIe.emering the areas Iii Ninth .llltlSouth (‘IIIIIIIIIIL helIl Its Rutigtt‘l('hIIIIenge (‘IIIiipetItiIIir \(State's WIIIl‘pIIels lIIIIIIIlIIIIIeIIiiipeteIl this year
('IIpIIIIIi IIIIK'I'I\CH .IssisIIIiit

piIItessIII «It IiiIlIt.IIs seieiiee.uttered the IeIIIiI IIIII'Ils Iit eIieIIIItIigeiiient lIeIIteiI.IIIt (‘IIlIIIIeI(.iiiiiIIiI. the \VIIIIpIIIk BIIttIIlIIIII('IIIiiIIIIIIIIlet. shIIIIeIl his supportthIIIIIIIhIIIII the seIisIIII .IIiIl espeIIItll\ IliiIInI' the IIIIiipeIIIIIIII,( .tttilIIll .IskeIl out} one thing llI‘Illthe \\IIltp.ielI te.iiii “I \I.int e.ieh.IIiIl eIeII iiieiiihei Il‘ gIIe ltlltpeit‘eiit, ltttl peieeiit til the tune.”“l'Ie iieIeI' heeii I‘ll .I lt'Itlll likethis hetIIIe' \\e \IIIIlu-Il tIIgetliei sIIinImIthlI. like I IIII'lIIIIirlIf' teIIIiIIiIeIiIheI I\l.itt lirtiguii sIIIIl.Ihe lL‘Itlll ll.tlllL'tl up In sis «hiss .i“t‘t‘h. sIIiiietIIiies IIIIte .t Il.iI

l’hIsitul tiIIIIiiiig II.Is eIIIIIlIieteIl\lIIiiIlu) thrIIIigh I‘TIIIII) lrIIiii siI IIIse\eii Ii ill. the team .ilsII pIIIeIieeIlthe hue rope hiitlge eIent t'iIIIII 1*iiiitil 4 it) put e\ei_\ l'IiesIlIII\lIiiII XIItIII'IlIIs were spentIIIIiIlIietiIig lllItllsslll-Illslttp. gieii.iileIIss.iu|t Iilltl IIrIeIiteeiIiig training.”It \ins .i gi‘e.it te.iiii hIiIIIliIige\peiIeIiIe.” .hihn :\L'I\I\\. It teIIiiiiiietiihei. sIIIIi,liIIsie Rttle Murkstiiuiiship testedthe .Ihiht) III engage sC\t‘It t.iigetsIsiih gieiiIiIies, The one rope hritlgeiitIII/eIl IIne rope. three snIIp liiilss..IiiIl eight te.itii iiieIiiheis IIeIIIIIigSIIiss rIIppel se.its. Ihe IIhIeItIIe

\\.l\ III III the Inpe htitlge uphetIIeI I. III» IIIIlI-s .IIIss .I \\.llL‘lItl‘slIII lI .tl:Il lltt‘lt hike the l‘lltlg'e‘tlti\\li .Is Ipttt lsl'I .Is pIIssihle lltt‘\IIitteII lllltl II.II lt'JIIItll e\.uii testedthe IIIIIIpeI tIIIVI .thlIt\ tn use .i
III.III .lllIl .t |‘lI‘ll.tI IIIIlt‘l \IeIIpIIIIs .Isseiiihlt e.tIli te.itiiIIIeIIIhI-I \I.i» l.iIeIl \Iith the l.t\ls \‘I
It\\t'llll‘litl;' .itt \l lt‘ llllL' ItllIl .Ill 31(III lll.t« IIIIie gun .Is IIIIII'IIII .Is
pIIssIhle IIIIlI It tIIiie lIIiIit «It \I\IIIIIIIIIes llie phIsII.il liIiiess testIIIIIsIsteIl III III-I IiIIIiIites Iil pushlilts_ l\\II Iiiuiiites III sit tips .iiIIl .itIIIII'Il tIIII ltlllt‘ IIIIitIIi.tllI t|.'lll IIIeIiiheis Hi the teIIIii

IN BRIEF
Transportation has

holiday airport shuttle ;
(letting hIIIiie lot the liIItiilIIIs Inst gut I lieIipeiIinIl t‘;t\lt'l. III Iillt‘\ IIIIe the h.Issles I .Iusetl l‘.‘parking lot eIInstruetiIIIi til the .IinIII‘t. IIIIIihiiieIl IWill] the l|\ll‘III liitersIIIte Illt hIIIIIIIII “All“.State l'r.inspIIrtIitIIIn II III he IIiIiIIIIIg .Iii IiIipIIItshuttle this 'I'h.iiiksgi\ iiig hIIhIIIIIIttisses “Ill run hetIIeeii \t \l

ing |.IIt .iiiIl the .ll\tl\ l’.IIlIIIi:' I III'I'he shuttle \\ ill Inst 5‘ eIII h II t\. and [tIt\\t‘llli.itisp.»itItIst'ls \\|ll l‘t‘ \I'ltluntil 5 [till i IiesIlIis NIII in. .IIIIl \\ Ill llIll hesold IIIi the hiis l‘ttl s.itetI Ie.IsIIii-.. I‘lll\. lltielsets pet hus Isill he st~lIl so It Is stI’IIiII'lI

gers Iiiust hut tieltets liIIIii M \ltiIIii‘s I .ishieis In IltI\ .iIII e lI

reeIIiiiiiieIiIleIl tiI lsets he lIIIIight L'Illl‘s

.IIiIl l<l)l‘hIIurl) l'rniii noon to I‘ p ltl I'll Ihe \\eIliiesIl.Ishetnre 'l‘huiiksgning, NM 30. .intl men 3“minutes tiIIiiI itII I) will the \IIIIIIJ‘I IItteI l'h.IIilIsgII Iiig. him. It), ltiisses \Iill pII k up p.isseiigeis Ttrtitii 3 lt)t‘ttl|ltlt\ IIn I.iiiipiis the ('Iiliseiiiii l’.iIlI

\t'

Is llItlltt‘Il

the entire I IIIIIIIIIttee

Public’s input sought

|'he( thiI ellIIt \e.iieli ('IIiiiIiiIttee .it Nth\t.ite \\ Ill hold .I puhhe tIIIIiiIi IIII NIII Jtl I.)reeene I IIiiiIIieiits liIiiii the e.Iiiipus eniiiiiiunmIinIl the g't‘llelul p-IIth .IhIIIIt the tIIi.tlitII .itIIIns.Hltl ti.uts ml the peisIIn \IhII shtiuhl he ehnsen It!ineIeeIl l .iIII K \lItlllL‘Illl\ltinteitli hIIs .iIIIiIIIItIeeII that he \\ Ill step tlI‘\\ll.Is I‘h.iiiI elIIII h_\ llll_\ III .is soon .is .i sueeesstii
Ihe pIIlIlII l~tttllll \sill hegIIi .ll ‘) II lll Iii the\\.IlIiIit Rth‘lllIl lll\t'l\|l_\ \‘IIIIlent (‘eiiter ttll( .Ites \Ieiiue RepresentIIInes III the seIiIIhI'I‘llilltlllt‘t' \\ Ill he present III heIu IIIIIIiiients\ll \\ltI‘ \\ IslI III speIIII III the tIIIuiii shouldIIIiItII.I IIIhII l\.Iiine. sII'IeIIII) III the tiltl\t‘l\|l\IlIltl est-I tlit\ e II I II-t.III lI‘ the setut h I'IIIiiIiiIttee..it NI‘ fhlll \pt .Ilseis \\ Ill he .isketl III Iitiitt lthen I IIIIIIiIeIIts h! We minutes and III prIIIiIie .I ‘IIIItteII . IIpI III IlieII II‘IIIIirlss Itll Ihstrihutinn III

N('\l'

lIIeIIe \(III sei\e .is -_ h.iIII ellIII s Iiities lot the l‘t‘l7 ()K

the lIillmI In; Ii.IIiies IIIe seI en l‘l the\llltlt'lll\ IIIIII new I llI“.t'll tIII the I‘M? UK

NCSU students chosen
in chancellor search I as chancellor’s aides

\IIIII stIiIleIits hIIIe heeti seleetetl
.iI .IIleIiiII \e.ii\IiiIIIig IItheI Iliities I h on I‘ll”! s Iiitles eseIIrtisItIIis .iliII pIIIspeI tIIe \ltltlt‘itls IIII \‘Iililplhit‘ll“ 'l'llt‘ I llIltiI’t‘llItl s .tlIlt‘s \\ Ill .ilstt .i\\l\lguests IIt ('hIIIII'I llIII l .Ill\ MIInteIth .it hinthgillinIIies .itiIl hIIsIIetlIIIII guines .is \Iell .Is .itwith I.I| ItIIIIieIs Illltl .IIiI ieteptiniis th.It tIIlIe[Hm I' .Il lltt' I‘lIIIIII I‘llttt s tt‘slth‘ltt‘t‘Ihe l.‘ stIiIleiiIs III-Ie I huseii an the lusts III
then .I. IIIIeIIIII sIIIIIIlIIIg, their .IhIIItI IIII‘Hlllltllllllt .III‘ Ittttl Ilt‘stlt' III I‘Itll\t‘) l‘lltlt‘ Ill
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You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and
screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities.

Julieta Garlic Cajun lemon Pepper . Ieriyald

833-2440
2106 Hillsborough Street 0 Across From Bell Towerlo we 111'1111 quality, or for more inlormalion about these and other

studies, please call
PPD PHARMACO

1-800-PPD-CRU2 0-800—773-2782)
\isit our website tor more study 1111111,“? lillpr//11‘\1'11‘.pptlplmrnincot‘om

Current Study Opportunities

Study #

062
Confinement:
Sat, Nov. 22 at 7pm to Mon, Nov. 2-1
Sat, Dec. 13 at 7pm to Mon, Dec. 15 Sat, Nov. 2211t 711m
Sat, Jan. 3 at 7pm to Mon, Jan. 5 Fri., Dec. 12 .1t7a1n & 7pm
Sat, Jan 24 at 7pm through M11n.,]an. 26 Sat, Dec. 13 at 7am

Call before November 18, 1997

065 Up to $1700

Mon, Dec. 1 at 3pm to M11n., Dec. 8 by 10am
Sat, Dec. 13 at 3pm to 5.11., Dec. 20 by 10am

"THANKSEIVINE'BINNER ‘97
Tuas. Nov. 18, 1997
Fountain Dining Hall.

52(X)-8z(I)PM.
Free to meal plan recipients.

$5 all others.

Baked Ham. Creamed Corn. Creamed Corn. Dinner Rolls, Dressing
w/Gravy. Fresh Broccoli ws’ Cheese Sauce and Roast Turkey

Compensation Requirements

Up to $2000
Outpatient Visits:
Fri., N111221 at 711m & 7pm

Healthy, non-smoking. men 1%:
women age 18—43lalx'1ng 11111111111'

medications
Hi, Inn. 2111 7am & 7pm
8111., 11111.3 111711111
Fri., Ian. 23 at 711m 811 7p
Sat, 11111. 24 at 711m

l Menu

Baked Sweet Potatoes. Candied Yams. Cheese Bake,
Creamed Com. Fresh Broccoli w.’ Cheese Sauce and.
Hearty Vegetable Stew l

Vegetarian:Healthy, nonsmoking, men age 18-
401.1king no 11.1111‘ medications

Assorted Holiday Cookies, Cranberry Jello Salad, Fresh Fruit, 1
Pecan Pie. Pineapple Up Side Down Cake. Pumpkin Pie
and Hot Apple Cider to drink.

Call before November 24, 1997 Dessert:

PPD PHARMACO Conducting 1111111111 studies since 1983 ‘7
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State goes

national

I Win at Districts leaves the
Wolfpack still wondering when it will
face competition.

K (.\i I \l ttilt l'l‘- l itltri'
(ireeiiyille. S.('. l‘lie scene wasset for a gorgeous Saturday on thegolf cotiisc.lint for .‘N other teams. a nice dayon the l'ur’niaii l'riiycrsity golfcourse turned into a drubbing by theWolfpack men's cross country teamat tlte .‘s"('.\.\ Southeast Region(‘haiitpionshipsThe State titeri st oied a total of 5lpoints. altttosl to better than secondplace William and Mary. whoscored :s‘t). liorlt teariis qualified forthe N('.i\ \ (‘fiairipionshtps w hichwill be hosted by human otiMonday. Nos, 3-1The Pack placed tlti'ee runners ttttlte top I”. and .ill toe of its scorersiii the top 15. earning »\ll Districthonors for .ill the.(‘lian l’ons finished third. runningwith tlte liotit pack for iiiosl of therace arid finishing tttsl seyeri seconds

For Rodgers. if was otily his thirdrace with tlte Wolfpack this season

Mitt-it Wisitako/SrmThe Pack advanced to the NCAA finals for the third straight year.
liut like most of ltis teantritates.l’ons was quickly focused on nest

Technician

IAnotlier strong win qualified the
women's cross country team for
nationals.

_|os \lll \\ Not-tStall Willi"
(lreeriyille. S.(‘. So far.according to plan.The N.(‘ State women's crosscountry team entered the seasonwith the goal to reclaim its placeamong top It) iii the country and ison its way to doing far more tltanthat.The team showed exactly wlty itwas the team to beat at Saturday'sN('A/\ Southeast Regional meet atl’tirman University. taking anotherstep toward what it hopes to be atleast a top five national finish. witha dominating Wlll.Senior laura Rhoads led tlteWolfpaek as she pulled away downthe stretclt for her fourth Victory ofthe year. rebounding from adisappointing loss at conferencechampionships two weeks ago to witithe regional with a time of I72 I I.lit another textbook win iit(lreenyille. the Pack placed l'iyerunners iii the top thirteen to finishwith art intptessiye 36 points.behind iiicn‘s winner Matthew lanefrom William and Mary."I finished tlirrd last year. thirdagain this year I'm glad that l antconsistent." l’oiis laughed alter therace. “I am a little disappointed [iiinot w inningl. bill I didn't kill myself..irtd I know that 1 base oite race left."l'litee ol the top ll\ c runners werefront tire \('('. .is \(‘(‘ championlolirt ('liiic ftoiii l‘Nt’ took second..iiid State‘s own litetidan Rodgerstook liftli

after sitting otit the first two racesand coming back to finish fourth atthe i\(‘(‘ meet arid following it tipwith a fifth place finish atSaturday 's district ttieet."I thrtik that we were all prettyconfident today. “ Rodgers said."We rust wanted to do exactly whatwe did two weeks ago [at tlte .>‘\(‘(‘championships]. and it w asn‘t muchdifferent today(‘orby l’ons took seventh.finishing with a time of 31:00 iii the

bltttttltty 's Cy cm.”Our training is geared toward this."l’ons said. “( 'onipared to last year. wewere younger. we are still feeling goodarid we has e one more race left,"Robbie Howell and senior .loe“Vltgtttl also look .'\ll l)|slrtt‘ishonors for the Pack. linrsliiitg l~lllland ZZritl. respectiyely.“We didn‘t see any reason whywe shouldn‘t writ." Wii‘gaii. one ofthe team‘s co captains. said after

sending a message to the rest of thecoutttry that the tearii is to bereckoned w ith.State stuck with what‘s workedmainly Laura Rhoads winning therace and a group of four follow trigclose beltittd.It worked quite well. and the teamoutdtstanced itself from its nearesteottipetitor. Wake Forest. by (it) priims.l-‘or Rhoads. the race was one ofredemption. and the wrn proyided

has ing the conferencechariipiortsliip ripped away front hertwo weeks ago by Wake l'orestsophomore .lanelle Kraus.“l aura kept lter head on about itand ran \eiy w ell." .\s.sistatit (‘oachand former \\ olfpack .'\llr/\lllCl’lt‘ttl‘llatir‘ie (ioitte/ llcties said.Rhoads was content to wait duringthe race. staying with the lead packthe entire iace tiritil a late surgecarried her a district cltattipionsltip.“l was racing basically .ltmelle Kraus."Rhoads said “She beat ttie at t\(‘(‘s.turd l was like 'I gottagel rey engeml’ack's first ltlls' race of the season. \tt PAC“. llltz 4 both consolation arid reyerige alter

Pack hangs on in

another nail-biter

I State does against Virginia what it hasn’t been
able to accomplish all year — hold on in a close
one.

_l\\iis(.r itii3e. tit-i i’l ‘K‘ti’l‘. lflfltfl
\\ itli rlit scort standing at IS It in ltl\itl‘ of tlte\\olt;i.i. k midway through the fourth quarter.\ (' \ratt found itself in .r familiar situation:lltllilllli' on to a liagilc lead late iii the ballgtime..\lltl unfortunately tor the Pack. its track recorditiidcr tliesc t iitiiriistances this season hasn'tbeen cseiiiplarylit the home opciiet against ('lettisott. Statet lung to .i one poiiit .idyantage iii the waningriioirieitts of the fotirtli quarter. only to see tlteligers match the length of the field and kick alast minute. game w inning field goal.\r wake l‘titest two weeks later. almost exactlythe same scenario was iii place as State held to atwo poirtt lead late in tlte torirtli. But once again.State's defense was woiii down by Wake and theIleatons were able to punch a last minute fieldgoal through for the w iiiSo .is \ iii'iriia took o\ei .it the l’ack‘s .Uryardliiie with 'ltfl left on the t lock. undoubtedly thehearts of lll.lll\ a I’a. l. t III were racing.
lint pcilt ips lllt l‘a. ls learned a tliiitg or twotron. their earlier losses this season arid rose to a

t ll.tllcll;’t‘ ll ha it t been able to meet this year.

Senior linebacker catite tip w ith ati interceptionhis second irt as ttiany gaiiies to kill any ofVirginia's comeback hopes arid preseise thePack win."He neyer been around a group that steppedtip arid changed an attitude on a football team.“(‘oach Mike ()‘('tiiri said of the Pack seniors.“'l'hey'ye done a tremendous rob. 'l'liey made acommitment iii January that we were going tobe a better football team."I'm yery proud of h‘lorocco. who made a on bigplay at a micial time iii the game."But the heroics of Brown tutd the Pack were madepossible through the strong play of tumor tree safetyRodney Redd. lle pttt the hun oit the Virginia offensein the fourth quarter. recording two sacks thattemporarily knocked both of l'\'.i\'s first andX‘Ctilltlrsll'lllg quauterbacks out of the game.His first sack came while chasing dowti starterAaron Brooks front the opposite side of the field.causing a fumble out of botiiids and twisting theankle of the (as tiliers‘ rumor quarterback.ltt came l)an lillis. arid Just three plays later.Redd broke through the lure untouched and laid amassiye hit on the freshman. lillis was slow to gettip. arid the hobbling lirooks came back in to thelineup.lillis would return. btit Redd‘s two sacks forcedVirginia to go the distance with a batteredfreshman quarterback instead of the \eteranBrook's."That was a totigli situation for ltiiii. btit he's

Jon it My SunTremayne Stephens breaks through theVirginia defense for tough yardage.
got .i lot of poise." Virginia (‘oaeh (ieorge \Velshsaid of l‘.ll|\. "'l'lte Itltercepttott lttlrl tts. bttl weliaye to cspect those things. It was a toughsituation."lot the Pack. it marked its second straight wino's er .iri ,\(‘(‘ opponent arid erased the mentorsof last year's 62414 embarrassment in('harlottesy ille."We wanted to go otit and redeem otirselyesagainst Virginia." receiver Torry Holt said. “andshow them that we aren't the team of last year.We're a better team now; we can run the ball.throw the hall. ’lliat‘s what we did todaySo the l’ack‘s bowl hopes are still aliye. and the\yahoo's loss only helps to serye iri State'stasor. lint the Pack still has to w in its final gameagainst l-,('ll nest week iii what‘s sure to be aheated contest." I‘liis game next week is for our program. otrrirnisei'sity and the many thousands of Woll'packfans across the state and across this nation."()‘(Liin said. "and I hope like the deyil that we'llgiy e es cry body something they can be yery. veryproud of "
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Nationals for State Cross Country

Atritlv'Laura Rhoads picked another win at Saturday’s Regional meet.
WW, g 32m

(ireat performances fromMeredith l’aircloth and funMtisson were two main factors illthe huge margin of \ ictory.liaircloth turned in a gutsyperformance with a great surge inthe last mile. lit the middle oi thepack after two “files. she was ableto mote up into the top sis with astrong finish.“I (rust kept locusing on ills kingoff people arid Just kept rolling w iththe pace." l-“airelotli \dltl.lirin MUsson finished close on her
\tt STATE, l’a.» 3

Pack wins opener

lPacli starts slow but walks away
with a 20-point victory in season
openen

fs' (i\ll\t \Sports ttiiiw
l'hc idea that the etid justifies themeans was created for games likethe \Vollpack women's basketballteam's season opener w ith Howard.The Pack was held scoreless fortwo and a half minutes to start thegaiite aitd played .i cotitparatiyelyterrible first half btit walked aw trywith a 7t) st) sictory in yesterday'sgame w ith the Iloward l.ady liison.State was sluggish in the first ltalf.scoring lllsl I] points in the first IllminutesThe Pack was dowit 0-6 early iiithe ball. when a substitution byl‘ack (‘oach Kay tow brought thegame back itito the Wolfpaek’scontrol l’ack newcomers Summerlzi‘b. lytlcslla lewis and Monicaliates came into the lineup andshifted the gears. starting the Packon .i b H run while creating on thedefensise end.The Pack took a 2S 3* marginIlllti iltt‘ lticlsL‘t' roomAt the break. the lead seemed tobe the only thing going the Puck‘sway iii the first half. Statecommitted se\ett turnosers and

Men’s basketball readies
for regular season

Volleyball falls to Virginia Tech sports looks for fans
view on basketball

N.(‘. State plays its first regularseason gattic athome toiiigltt against the 'l‘erriers of Wol‘ford. Itmarks a rematch of last year's final regularseason gtlllle.llie Wolf‘pack used last year‘s game as a finaltune tip before the r\(‘(‘ 'l‘otiriiantent. ittindilydefeating the lumen (ix 3‘). Danny Strongpoured itt three treys iii a row during the firsthalf of Senior Night. and tied the game witht‘ (' llarrisoii for tiiost points. ttotching l7.llie .W points scored by Wofford were thesecond lowest total by a l’ack opponent last year.l'he l’ack has looked impressiye in its first fewgames. howeyer. especially with the play ofscyetal of the freshmen.Kenny liige was State's leading scorer in bothgames of the ('lassic. arid Ron Kelly haspros ided a force underneath for the Pack.(lame time is set for 7 30 pan. arid tickets arefree with a \alid student l.l). Tickets can be[Ht ked up two hours before ganie lllllt‘.

'I'lie \\oltpack women's yolleyball team fell toVirginia this w eeketid. losriig in four games. is |.the Pack won game three. lib. after droppingthe first two. 1* l.‘ and IS ill. The (‘ttyttlls't'stook game lilttl. l‘ 11. with the hard foughtlosses beittg a good sign for the Pack enteringthe weekend's ,\('(‘ l'oiiinament. but the lossleft the Pack in the \lo X y. No.0 game of thetournamentluriior l.aur.i Kiiiibtell led the team with 22kills in the four gariie match.Senior ,\iiiy l.eriietrttart and freshttian l.isa|.iberi added I l apiece for the Pack.Nicole l’etersort had 52 assists,l‘tllll irginia players collected double digits iiithe kills‘ column. with Jessica Parson leadingthe w as with Its'.'llie l‘ack hosts the M '( "s postseason toumament.where it will be seeded No.8 and play against Wakeforest in the first game of the weekend.Maryland has earned the No.l seed for thesecond year iii a row.

So what do you tltirik .’ 'l'ecliniciaii‘s sportsstaff has plenty of ideas about who is going towalk away w itlt the n\(‘(‘ men's basketball title.We also base a few guesses about the NCAAtitle.But we‘d like to know whom you tliittk isgoing to w'iti‘('an (‘oaclt Kr/y/ew ski ptill it off with hisgroup of freshman sensations or will they turnitito ptiitipkiiis before the big dance is through‘.‘And of course we want to know where you allthink that l‘ack will stand when the dust of thel‘)‘)7 ()8 season ltas settled.So send us your picks. No.l through No.9 inthe :\(‘(‘ and your top ten for the nation.You cart e mail its at sports @sitta.sca.ticsucdu. or drop tis a line at campus box 8606or even drop it off at suite 323 in theWitherspoon Student (‘enter.;\nd oh yeah. wewill laugh at you it you pick [NC to fititsh firstany where.

conserted on rust one secondchance shot. 'l'lie Vkoltpat k.currently the tallest tearii lll \(‘t‘history. with seyen players standingoy er 6 feet. was ottt rebounded. 2-122. iii tltc first It) minutesThe second half was thankfully adifferent story for \ow arid thel’ttclsd yScltale .litttes scored l3points iii the second half. includinghitting sl\ of si\ fiorii the freethrow line..lones‘ points that were not fromthe foul lttie were mostly the resultof the * lll guard dri\ing throughthe paittl"l feel it is important that thepertiiietei players be able topenetrate." Jones said after thecontest.(‘hasity .'\1el\in also stored ii iiithe half. while helping to shut downHrson forward Alisha llill.llillpoiired in nine poriits Ill llitfirst half .itid came out of the breakscoring sis of the liison's first eightpoints.The Pack slttit liei down for therest of the half. allowing |llsl l'oiirpoitits for the r'eiiiairtdcr of thegame.The l’ack pushed the lead to flpoints when Narlah Wallace gottwo points down low with four anda half minutes to go and held themargin abm e to points for the restof the game.

Football
Records set in

Saturday’s game:
’l‘orry Holt: Set new
records for receptions in a
season (58), yardage in a
season (1,003) and for
career touchdown
receptions (18).
Jaime Brunette: Set a
new mark for touch-
downs in a season (17).
Tremayne Stephens:
Passed Tiki Barber for
12th place on ACC’s all~
[tone rushing list.
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REE lVlCAT STRATEGY SESSION

sponsored by the Pre-MedicaI/Pre Dental Club and love Princeton Rewew

i

‘ For anyone taking the MCAT,l
definitely recommend taking The

‘ Princeton Review. i wouldn’t have
known where to begin without this
course. The instructors were very

l i knowledgeble and motivating. and
i l the practice tests were a great

Come see how we do it at a
FRtE STRATEGY SESSION

Tuesday. November 18
7:30pm-9100pm
3712 Bostian Hail

Please call us to reserve your space

NOVOIRDQ' ”e p. (

Revenge is Sweet

I The Pack gets revenge on Virginia
from last year's beating in
Chariottesville

(jiiiP Sol ( \Stall Sports Miter
The N.(‘. State football players weremad about the embarrassing (i244l0ss suffered to Virginia in(‘harlottesiille last year. and itshowed. The Wollpack held off the(‘asaliers for a il 724 is in on Saturday

lio\\e\cr. \s as that llolt broke threeschool records in the process. lloltpassed Na/ \korthen's record of Soreceptions m a single season. and healso passed l'aldic (loines‘ OZN_\.tl'tls in a season llolt finishedisith illiii yards on SR receptionsfor the season so far. He alsosurpassed the school mark forcareer touchdowns \\ itli ix.“ll feels good that a go) from asmall town is at N.(‘. State breakingrecords." lloli \dltl. “l dedicate a lotof ll to in} family

State then faltcrcd on its next drive\\ itli an interception by the(‘axalicrs‘ Walt Rainer. The(‘aialicrs scored six seconds later.This gate the Pack lime to get onemore score before the half withanother pass from Barnette to lloltfor a scsenryard touchdown.l'nfortunately for the Pack. they leftenough time for the Cavaliers, withthe help of a questionable call fromthe officials. to get a last secondfield goal. pushing the score to 2i—ill at the hall.919) 967-7209 .. , . , ‘ . .. . .
l (9 aration for the real thing ( h “f“,p“) b‘M‘ for U“ lorry ”U“ The Wolipack defense also looked lhe second halt started badly for the
l p P l "' ""lrev'ew corn w'd' “I: \santed 1“ pg” thic 1‘?” good on Saturday. The rush defense Pack as Dwayne Stukes picked off the. ' amount of points up as t es tit. ut, ‘ , 'li , (p . l . ,1 l ".r ~ . “(in for the (‘avah -rs.‘ , of” a l . a l,. diapntlll‘dreriewcmi . _. \sas stings. a mung on} .. _.art s scctrt ll L up . ..
K H I l "7 LOLQQV Dl‘ke Unive Slty V '1 m“ “C ‘UH \santed ‘0 “N “”1‘ in the ground The pass defense The third quarter was slow for bothiiI'll

ll test it:AHugo‘ l
il .l 5.7 ,7 —-A~*

= 99 An 18 mini increase. up from
i 7B 699 and 6V on the first diagnostic

138.13P and 11V on the
THE
PRINCETON
REVIEW

COUNSELORS!

Too_A_v_’s Cnoiswvlono Answens

The Pack came out hard andfought throughout the Saturdayafternoon game. racking up .146yards of total offense. The Packracked up 245 yards of those yardson the ground against a Virginiarush defense that ranked lllth in thenation. hating allowed an .oerage

Torr) llolt also had a rather

gtoe up three touchdowns and 205yards but seemed to step ll up whenit counted throughout the game.“Defensixels. we did atreiiientlous lob in the first lialf andthird quarter.” (‘oach Mike ()‘(liinsaid. "i can't be more proud of agroup ot young men."

Jaime Barnette found (‘hrts

olfetises as the first points came on aone yard Baniette run With 2:54 leftin the quarter. The (‘asaliers alsoriiariaged to sneak in seven pomts' astime ran out in the third.\"irginia scored first in the fourthquarter “hen 'l‘errence Wilkinscaught a \t‘\t‘lt yard touchdown. ltssasn't until a Morocco Brown

do“ n by the Pack defense.

7 -s y P CF & QEf 5.: $32.2. sitlonlyli)7.31);irds Flrgame} ~i l the Pack started ott stout} hut[HE L .S. S A :o‘ 'M' 'E' N‘O'O‘Nl liinxrlilr‘d‘smuhitill‘ )Lp‘hlrulifr th‘i gained momentum lhc Pack s interception and a llensler 3l-yard
, 5-6"» p' ~E- ‘ " _ ‘ l 7‘ ‘ ‘ second driie \\ as solid but “tis field goal \th 4:24 remaining thatROCKET CENTER IS -c; l T E R‘ centuryniark “if the I'm “m" 'n stalled at the Virginia .ilr'sard line. State scored again. pushing the.’ n j C T A V E l“? "‘f(( ”“3“; ”L“ l” 53m“ “1‘” (‘hris llensler‘s 4‘}»_\.tlrtl field goal count to ill-l. The end of the

QF ARCHING FOR 2 C A 2 527:1? 16“ Stephens om) f‘x “H" ‘h‘m 0' attempt missed lcit game came down to a last-second“ “ ‘ '...—_. E v a l"l(l()’-“”d “MW” “”h one On its third tlfl\C that ran mm the hailmar} chance for Virginia. but5 regularseason 15mm remaining second quarter. Pack quarterback the pass “as harnilessly knocked,
o

\ represeiium'e.\olr.’7if't"'
z} I .‘ 1‘

Mll1'1, conducting anbe on campus Wednesday.“FOB“{HON”55103 a: r; in pm. in L'mvrrsi't) Student Center

productise day on the recen ing sideof the offense. llolt's numbers \\ eretypical of the Junior l'L‘L‘CHCF. mthfour catches for ()7 yards and motouchdowns. The big new s.

(‘oleman for a 17-yard touchdownthat put the Pack up 7 ii. Statestrutk again With o ()9 left in thequarter when Harriette hooked up“till llolt on a 4| )ard touchdown.

With this \Hll. the Pack keeps itspostseason hopes alive. The Packplays li(‘l' in an intrastate grudgematch nest weekend in (‘arterrl'inIc) Stadium.

PackIntervieus Will be conducted Thursday. .V'orember 20. . .
’ ""1""" IGChI‘IICICln SpOl‘TS ifA». w e53:

A.e:a ‘uoasMust hate completed your sophomore year of college. -“3 e "2' i 0 Risk __ the rate. \ihich Will be one of hisSome etpcrience working with young people desired. :Etd: 1. a L‘WCS [— last as a member of the Wolfpackt‘rliss \ountr's team. “It was niceALI. MAJORS “ ILL BE CONSIDEREDhousing meals and uniforms are provided Ponnons alsoinclude hourly uagr and paid training.Januar) or tetiruary 1998 Training date.
"' " 2 5:11.15'. L7: \T S'a'x: 1 Li"_.r
115. SPACE 8.; ROCKET CENTERfife—“:1. 191?.“' "@spasecrnp corn‘uu’ut ._ 110E

Free
Cheese from a

L’fsl'fl

6,6592 Ch r-aacef SD of. perm
9.40Ma‘.»5r'da. 9 a T w? p m
Samoa. 9, —: n -o 3 D m
E, ace: ’7’”~‘1"‘. :' Walk-msI a

We would like to congratulate the

North Carolina State University

Graduate Team

on their success at the
1997 Arthur Andersen

r." r,‘rs/l /“‘o. fz . a
k" a."’ w ?/’ . ‘/v ' UP

The Hlineiliakctl ”am ('i

(‘all 1 800

' I l'i‘i g'r 3,_it “all, l’llitIIl/l‘

1.‘ Ig'urri tam-u cits/i during your holiday hl'l'u/s.
El HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT

\lahania. \rkansas. ('nlilradli. Horilla. (icoruia. \lississippi.\lissliuri. \orth ( aroliiia. l iiuisiana. South Carolina. lciiiicst-c.l tah & \ciada
(1-800-367-2426)

()l R ll: \\l \ll
-l;. lem' l\\ .:‘.1.’.

POR’lL'NlTllIS
impan} has stlircs located in

FOR A HAM

“\IBERS lf.\'.l()\
.It.'iI:.I.'i lllil'k [mill n'tii'nlIs iHakiJ I'i'uJutIi

Like to Gamble?

ti'llllng ill the day before the race.\Hlll cwryone looking at us as theteam to beat That is the way itshould he with N.(‘. State; weshouldn't be here looking atanyone else we should Just betrsing to do our thing."('hris Dugan and (‘hris Pluchosrounded out the Pack runners.finishing ~1lst and 66th in the 180+riian race. \shicli was also the firstlllls' that either had run ;t.s membersof the Vi. ollpack.

5t?“‘ .ig‘:

heels aiici running a wryconsistent race. staying lost behindthe lead group tor the entire race.and finished in sen‘tith place"Meredith and l-.rin really steppedit up .i notch." (iotnerllenes said."i thought the} did a great Joli.”.-\ season of hard training paid offtor the Pack. becoming exident latein the race.“\M-‘ie been talking to the team~S__ ... 6‘ . g about. ‘II \o ' ' t I »dTr: 4::- 7171 Clllllltjllgt) ;. DOM? gamble Wlth your Health - flu ShOt earl}. you slioulldtri‘tt illirrilli‘bkoul‘it;.:‘ , , . r the strength of your trainin . .ho ll'1“. Rt’glOilfll L 0 l7 pct II 10 ll.’ improves your odds to stay well and stay an [m w m MW .wu ”Hf“: b6”;
s school. Beat Path to Student Health (‘lwh Ruilwtimyvrsmt.Sarah Gray and Am} Beykirchalso turned Ill kc} perl'oriiiances.l'iiiisliirig I itii arid ch respectively.and both iiiiished \Hllllll twelseseconds ot Meredith liaircloth toearn .-\ll District honors.

Nationals on
Service.ARTHUR

ANDERSEN
November 19. 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. - Student Health

NO. 594% Service. lhe stakes “Ill belmucli higher a
December 3. 9 a.m. - 3:30 pm. - Student Health “M inn." “‘1‘“ ‘” MMMIS‘ Wh'Ch. \\ ill l\ llL Id on the sum course.Service. "I'm so glad Nationals is close to$350000 I ' '

. t" V TOT‘U MlLLSJAVK [EN ROAD U

. mason
gramme:
ARMY ROTC SC

home. because that may we canhau- more home team support."l'airtlotii said “Any time youktitm a course. it's a lot better."
There will be an S8 charge[or flu shot payable at Student HralthService any dayfollowlng the that. [fit is not paid. the $8 charge willbe charged to your cashier account.

[NH/lII‘ALlBEFl SYSTEM COMPANY
RPS an international market leader in the small package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME Job Opportunities tor ‘indiwduals to unload and load packages onto vans.
We offer: $7.00/HR & $7.50/HR to start

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. ssTuition ASSistance of .SO/HR after 30 days
if you‘re a freshman or turtion. most books and Modern indoor Fac’l‘ly
sophomore With good fees.plus$150 per school Two Sll‘ll5_l0 Choose from:
gradesapply now for a month. They also pay off 2 50AM (30AM M-F
three-year or two-year With leadership experi‘ 5 30AM 10.30PM M—F
scholarship from Army ence and officer crederi- _
ROTC. Army ROTC rials impressive to Reqwrements: Must be at least 18 years of age
scholarships pay future employers MUSl be able to pass a 50lb lift test

Apply in PersonRPS2530 South Tri Center BLVD.
ARMY ROTC Durham, NC 27713

THE SMAMEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE shuffle/ts.- i . ,lr will i; t 3 "~.‘ ll. ~’.-‘.t o" :'t' til; 55 i; na i. .i't‘el to t ‘Cltf‘e’. WV “3.“ ’ 1». « sti." Aw Va" .9" “Mn In no” 7: (E-l tor Still) Cfl "er
RPS 5 ar Laue Liptwtuniy Afllvmalire Action t nipioye'Find out more.

(‘all Major Steve Sloan. 515-3428.
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Madcap math comes to campus 1

l losh Kornblutli's “Mathematics of Change" is
sum thing else.

Klzlh' MxiticsFeatures Edtor
We can't all be mathematical geniuses -— wait.considering that this is N.(.‘. State. I take thatback. About 72.333 repetitive percent of usactually are mathematical geniuses. For the restof the population. however (the other 28.666percent). we know all too well the feeling offlunking a calculus test, or at least not quiteperforming up to par.It‘s that very experience that's at the heart ofKornbluth'sperformance, ”The Mathematics of Change."Told by his father at the ripe old age of nine thathe was destined to be God's gift to the slide rule.Kornbluth was crushed when. as a freshman atPrinceton University. he flunked his first test.Remembering this incident becomes the catalystbehind his hourrand-a—half discourse on thenature of change and his own experiencesgrowing up. This coming Thursday. Nov. 20.Kornbluth will bring his show to NCSU‘sStewart Theatre as a part of the Center Stage

monologist Josh

lineup.Kornbluth. who started offcopyedNor/comedian-hopeful. launched hiscareer as a successful monologist afterwitnessing an inspirational performance bySpalding Gray. His first onc~man show. entitled"Josh Kornbluth‘s Daily World." dealt with hisrelationship with his family. especially hisauthoritative father with the communist leanings.This was followed by “Haiku Tunnel." a piecewhich documents his years as a male tempsecretary in a law finn. The show has since been

"CWCSI

BS a

turrtcd into a scrccttplay. in which Kombluth willplay himself.After “Haiku." Konibluth wrote a monologuecalled “Moisture Seekers." which is basedloosely on his first sexual experiences. This was
Scc MATH. l’.tt:c — D thls Thursday.

Technician

Josh Kornhluth brlngs his one-man show, ‘Mathematlcs of Change.’ to

lr

w

1b 2' at.‘1,"'

PM in: . “ltf‘w ()th StuStewart Theatre

Homelessness awareness week this week

I llunger and Homeless Awareness
Week to climax with Sleep Out this
Friday.

Kitty MARKSFeatues Edtor
November lo-ZZ marks NationalHunger and Homelessness Aware-ness Week. To observe this week, alocal Raleigh group known asHomeless Iimergency Love Projectand its NCSU counterpart. CampusHELP. Will be hosting a number ofactivities on campus and off. Thegoal is to promote awareness of theplight of the homeless and show

their support. as well as make lifeon the streets a little easier to bear.Everyday this week. members of thegroup will be posting tlyers aroundcampus with various statistics aimedat alcning students and faculty to thegravity of the situation. They will alsowear purple ribbons to show support.On Wednesday. the group willhave a demonstration about howmuch food students waste at thedining hall each night.Campus HELP will also be in theBrickyard on Wednesday. Thursdayand Friday. Several local agencieswill be represented. and literaturewill be distributed as well.Students are encouraged to sign

Stop smoking now

@‘t’eaf filmeiaCan

MOKEouTj

IThe Student Health Service invites
everyone to ltnovv the facts about
smoking.

Lis‘osiiv GREENEStaff Writer
The American Cancer Society is

sponsoring the Great AmericanSmokeout this week to encouragesmokers to think about quittingtheir habit.l‘rom today through Thursday. theStudent Ilcalth Services andsociology student volunteers will be
around campus to inform studentsabout different methods of quittingsmoking.At I-‘ountain Dining Hall.University Student Center. and theBrickyard. there will be severaldisplays which carry informationshowing how just 20 minutes of

non-smoking can affect your health.
The Student Health Services will
also be there to discuss the variousmethods available. including
Nicorette or Nicoderm.
Topics covered range from

quitting smokeless tobacco. how toquit smoking Without gaining
weight. the effects of not smoking.
and the cost saved by quittingsmoking. Along with brochures and
information available. smokers who
are thinking about joining a support
group can voice their interest. or
sign up for assistance from the
Health Services for quitting.

If you're a smoker who wants to
quit or if you're just curious.
Student Health Services encouragesyou to stop by one of the tables this
week to speak with one of thevolunteers or pick up someinformation.

several mass letters about theHomeless Rights Voting Act andother related issues which will thenbe sent on to various Congressmen.The week ends l‘l‘ltltt) andSaturday with a big Sleep Out indowntown Raleigh. Horn 7 pm. to7 a.nt.. members will camp out tobetter understand the situation ofhomeless people.As Campus III:I.l’ President I nkcPerry said. “This is a great eventbecause it takes the students out oftheir normal life and puts them inanothcr's place to realize theirsituation."Students Will also distribute foodand blankets to the homeless during

Your Horoscope
Aries (March 2| to April l9)Things easily fall into disarray athome this week. There is just toomuch to do. This weekend. enjoy a social visit.Taurus (April 20 toMay 20)» Changes in socialplans plague you early in the week. Achild doesn't see eye to eye with you.but be patient. The weekend brings newinsights into financial dealings.Gemini (May 2| to June 20)Minor details seem to impede yourprogress at work early in the week.Good news or a v'isttoi from afar’ightens up your weekend.Cancer (June 2| to July 22)Couples can't seem to find time tospend together this week. You‘rejust to busy. A business matter ishappily resolved by week‘s end.Financial prospects improve.Leo (July 23 to August 22)There‘s some difficulty coming toagreeable terms with a coworker. Amatter about a child concerns you.This weekend. a fnend is a source ofencouragement and inspiration.Virgo (August 23 to September22)- Work priorities takeprecedence over travel this week. Amix up in communication is likelywith loved one. Weekend timealone leads to inspired thought.Libra (September 23 to October22)— You have too many irons inthe fire where work is concerned.

end tip disappointed in a friend.

January 19) A business delay has

expenses this week. In general. it‘snot the time for reaching financialdecisions. This weekend. creativityand romance are happily highlighted.
20)- You're likely to receive someconflicting information on the jobthis week. By this week‘s end. youachieve a clear perception of what

the night. lll-.l.l‘ prov ides food andblankets in the downtown area on 1any night that it's cold. members ‘are always accepting donations andwelcome any spare blankets.
'I lie event will also serve as a ‘fundraiser. with splinstirs donating ‘for every hour a student stays out.
“We're going to be down there .‘rust one night. but a lot of people do .it for tcn. twenty. or even thirtyyears." said l’crt'y.
It you're interested involunteering or wish to make adonation. or if you just want moreinformation. contact I.uke Perry at5l2722l5.

Try to focus on what‘simportant tensurcsuccess. The weekendbrings creative energy.Scorpio (October 23 toNovember 2|) Social lifedoesn‘t exactly match up to yourexpectations this week. You could
However. creative thinking leads toa major business triumph.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember ZI) You‘re unable toget private time early in the week.Interruptions are par for the course.A loved one gives you a newperspective on a laiiiily concem.Capricorn (December 22 to
you fuming and fretting.Implement whatever you can underthese circumstances [)0 financialplanning over the weekend.Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary I8) You're likely tomeet with some unplanned

Pisces (February 19 to March

your next step should be.

#——S
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Technobabble

I Video Killed the lladio Star.
(Iii \Rl i sto‘sstxst A..\'t’ st ‘.l~.t)tStolt Geek

The year was I990. My olderbrother had recently enteredcollege. and l was a freshman inhigh school. In those days. theprocessor was 33 megahertz. themodem was 2400 baud. and theoperating system was Windows 3.0.These were the days of miracleand wonder. and I was about to beintroduced to the Internet.The Internet. then. was justbeginning to make its transitionfrom the playground of collegeprofessors and research setcntisisnot to mention the Department ofDefense. to what we know it astoday. There were well-establishedmessage boards. and USENET. ofcourse. as well as the verybeginnings of the World WideWeb. While the Internet wasgroWing. local dial-in bulletinboards were more easily accessible.and well populated with people likeme at the time. a young geek-in-training. Oh. I had experimentedwith my local bulletin boardsystems. and had even chatted withpeople and transferred files over themodem, At first I was impressed.but the novelty wore off. I had hada taste of what modem technologycould do. and I wanted more.My brother came home one day.and asked me to help him dial in tothe university to check his email.Acqutring the phone numbers andplugging in the tnodem. we began.He logged in and I asked what hewas up to.“This." he said. “is the lntemet."It looked a lot like DOS it wasall text. had a simple commandprompt. no color. no graphics. Ilooked dubiously at my brother.Where was all the wonderment andintrigue I had heard so much abouton the evening news. and battedaround on BBSL"?He went on to show me what heknew. He ran Iil.M. and checkedhis email , C'm‘dll front otherstudents. as well as from peoplefrom farroff places. wondrousplaces. places not even in our tiiiiclttll'I. Then he showed meI'SENliT. using the crypticcommand RN (the folks who puttogether I'NIX were lazy typists.and used acronyms andabbreviations whenever possibleRN iv Tread news). I was beginningto get the picture.People from all over the world gottogether and wrote messages to oneanother about whatever. People senttiles to one another. without the aidof floppy disks. My jaw was agape.the world was opened to me. and agreat light shone forth. and themessage that was in the light readin bold letters of tire. ”This is whyyou are here. This is why you are ageek.“ Well. it may not have goneexactly like that. but it was close.My brother lent me his passwordand the use of his account when hereturned to school. and soon I haddiscovered many of the secret. innerworkings of the Internet. Somehave since vanished. obsolete in theage of the Web. Others stilllanguish in the dark places. wherefew dare tread. where new usersand novices are hard pressed todiscover them. These were first.and w ill ever be. my Internet.
There was Gopher. my friend andconfidante. At my command.Gophei flew across the world.connecting to places I had neverdreamt of. and retrievinginformation and addresses to stillmore. Gopher was probably theclosest thing to what most of usknow today as the Internet theWorld Wide Web.Gopher opened connections toother universities and companies.and archives all over the world.using hypertext links to jumpbetween sites. Gopher was atreasure to those seekinginformation. long before anyWebCrawler or Yahoo search.Don't get me wrong. the Webexisted. but it was in its infancy.Lynx was the preferred mode oftravel for me in those days. and stillis sometimes. This was all beforeMosaic. the first graphical webbrowser. was released.The commands and programs forGopher still exist. and I still useLynx whenever I dial in to NCSUfrom home to check my mail andsearch for some tidbit ofinformation on the Web. Typing in

'——\
Gopher at a I'NIX prompt willlaunch the program. but it hasnowhere to go these days. N(‘SI"sgopher information scrv er has longsince been transferred to the Web.as have most all such services.There was IRC. Internet RelayChat. as well. It works like a CBradio. where you can tune in certainchannels. and listen in or talk asyou like. IR(‘ is a lot like TALK.

If you know someone else who isonlinc. and know where he or sheare logged in. you can send them aTALK request. and. ti they knowhow to respond. you can carry on aconversation in a split screen. Thiswas pretty much the way I hadchatted with people on HHSIL so Ireally didn't see much point to it.except that could talk to anyone.anywhere. Typing to other peoplev'as fine. but I didn't knowanybody. and I wasn‘t about tobother some stranger (especiallyWith a ‘borrowed' account).IRC opened up the world. with theability to log in and watch as theconversation scrolled by. or join in.as I chose. There was no need toknow who anyone was. or even toknow anything about what theywere talking about. nobody seemedto care.There are channels on IRC (themetaphor changed into chat 'rooms‘somewhere along the line) for justabout anybody. It's like USENET.where. no matter what twisted viewof the world you may have. you'rebound to find people that share itwith you.One day. whilst logged in andlurking on an lR(‘ channel.someone mentioned that they couldbe found on a place calledMicroMI'Slz. if anyone wanted totalk further.I mqutred around. and usedArchie. another of the Webcasualties. to find an address forMicroMI 'Sli. Of course. I had littleidea what to do with the address.once I had it.With a little more dclving around.I found I could telnet toMicrolvll Sli. t‘l. indeed. just aboutanywhere I wanted.Tclnct is a program that opens aconnection between one computerand another over the lines of theInternet. and allows a user to log into this other machine remotely. Thisopens up the possibility forsomeone to log in and runprograms. often games. fromanywhere on the Internet that hasaccess to telnet.From my first time logging in t0MicrofvlllSlz. l was hooked. It wasso much like the Infocom games Ihad played on my Applcllc for somany hours in the Hills. I never did
find that strange fellow whose idleremark had started me on the way
to a complete Net addiction. but lldidn't matter. I had found otherslike me. those who had made thejourney. and had not gotten lostalong the way.Micro. and several other serviceslike it. are MUSI‘s Mulll'USCTSimulated Environments. In short.they are text based vinual realities.These are a variety of the broaderMUD (Multi-Uscr Dungeon) brandof Internet game. The history ofMUDs is tied in with the history ofinteractive adventure games.sometimes called interactive fiction.I won't go into detail about ityou can find out all you want toknow by reading rec.games.int-fiction but it all began with agame called Colossal Cave.If you ever played York. you haveplayed the singlciplayer offspringof Colossal Cave. MUDs. on theother hand. are adventure gamesthat many people can connect toand play simultaneously. interactingWith one another in the sameenvironment in real time.As you can imagine. MUDs arehighly addictive. and as such. havebeen banned front many schools.NCSU frowns upon playing gamesin computer labs. and MUDsespecially. anti prohibits them ondialup lines. The policy extends toall kinds of MUDs. as well as IRC.
MUSEs tend to be more social.and. like IRC. are more gearedtoward chatting and interacting withthe people that show up than inhacking them to bits. as on MUDs.The interface is still all text. and ittakes a good imagination to delveinto the virtual reality. but trust me.it's there. Micro is still around. as isOceana. Fantasy. and many others

Sec BAH-LE. Page 7 '
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Setting

standards

I lit). State makes it a point to
graduate its student athletes.

t' State ranks titthnationally tit graduatingstudent athletes with "3percent of tltose men and womenwearing \Voltpack red taking homediplomas This is incredible newsfor a university that. less titan adecade ago. was struggling wttli itsimage as a school at whichacademics took aback seat to ourtlte~court pertormattt cThe late 'Slls and early 'Utls wereespecially rough on Nt‘Sl"s image.as tltc men's basketball programfourtd itsclt mired trt scandals aboutpoint shay trig and the lth‘. .\lter thelate ltrn Valyario‘s resignation.\it‘Sl' found ttselt in due need ofacadertttc restructuring in order torebuild its image .is a credibleinstitution of learning
But their came I.es Robinson. whorttade a point of recruiting playerswho not only gave everything onthe court. but also made art equallystrong effort in the classroom.While tlte Pack net er regained thetype of on court success tltat itenjoyed in tire early '50s. theacademic performance climbedsignificantly.
Robinson made sure his playersknew tltat education came first. aridbe enforced it by putting tn placesome of tlte strictest academicstandards irt tlte country. Theplayers who didn‘t tneet tltesestandards learned the hard way

Forum

througlt orte or tworgarne academicsuspensions.When Robtrison stepped down asbasketball coach two years ago andtook oy er as athletics director. bespread his emphasis of acadertiicsto the other sports on campus. notjust basketball,When you have 73 percertt of yourstudertt athletes graduating. it's rtocotrtctdence that they come front aschool with such a strong emphasison getting a degree. ()nly orte otlterACC scltool. the l'rtiverstty ofVirginia. outpaced the Pack irtgraduation rates. and only tltreeother schools across the country didthe same,The Pack coaches tnakc a point oftelling all their atltletes trt everysport. reyenue or not. to get adegree first. :\tlsi that philosophyshows iii the rtumber of academic.>\l|«Atttericans we have on thecross country. gymnastics andsoccer teams. just to name a few.The point is this: NCSU is one ofthe best schools in the countrywhen it contes to athletes. Whenthey graduate. they give rtewmeaning to the term "studentathletes."(outing to college rrtearts manythings. but everyone‘s firstprerogatis e should be getting adegree. It‘s not about making themost money or w timing the mostgames. And it’s great that more andmore people are beginning toreali/e tltts. Let's hope that NCSl'cart continue tlits trend and haveeven more graduating players.

Opinion
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Recognize National
Recycling Day

I thought it appropriate. with Nos.l7 betrtg National Recycling Day.to say a few things about recyclingon campus. Many of its think ofrecycling as what we do on a dailybasis. We ptit our aluminum. glass.paper arid other products in ourbins and thirtk we are done withour duty. Howey er. this isultimately not enough. and tltisNational Recycling Day we shouldrecognize it is not enough arid actto do more.Tlte Torus l‘tIHfUl‘rtl‘lCllliIl ('lubhas a Recycling (‘orrtntittee thatdoes a great deal to promoterecycling awareness on campus.They pick aluminum front trash atthe concerts. football games andsocial events that many of usattertd. Actiytttcs this semesteralone have netted more than ll)ll()pounds of aluminum. Membersvolunteer wttlt the recycling agencyon carttptis to supply additionalmanpower lll collecting recyclablewastes. They also plan events tomark National Recycling Day Weall should support arid be involvedin these ettorts. However. they donot go far enough to solve thedifficult problems that our wastefullifestyles have generated.For one example. close to home,the Atrium produces trash at anincredible rate. The hundreds ofsandwich wrappers, trench fry andnacho containers, coffee and drinkcups. ptzla boxes and chickenholders altogether produce bagafter bag. Considering the food thatis tossed in, the amount increaseseven more. Many of our problems
are problems that lie right underour noses while we are eating. Wewaste a lot.To better handle the daily wastegenerated in the Atrium wouldtheoretically be simple. Stop usingdisposable containers and startcomposting the wasted food. ()uruniversity community alreadymakes efforts at using reusablecontainers in the dirting halls, andwe operate a facility for thecomposting of organic debris fromour campus grounds. So, why dowe allow the bad habit ofwastefulness to persist Iii otherareas of the university? We havethenot yet put otir nose togrindstone.There certainly would be

difficulties with transforming thissystem. Who is going to wash thecontainers that are reused‘.’ Howwill we get the reusable garbage tothe compost ptle‘.’ As for washingthe containers. w lty rtot pay thesame rrtaintenance crews. thebackbone of this community. bythe way. to assist trt cleaning thereusable containers? Maybe theycould also transport the food waste.They could do this instead ofhaving to take ottt all the trash thatwe make. Just set up separate wastebins for food and for the reducedamounts of rtort contpostablematerials. Then haul it off andmake some use of it. We will beable to produce more powerful soil.All of us that come front anagrarian history know howimportant this is.()ur ntajor research university.with institutional business acumenand environmental knowledge. can.is. and should now be able toengineer solutions to theseproblems wttltout waiting forexternal pressure. Being “Leadersof the Pack" does not apply to usonly as members inside ouruniversity corttrnurttty but to theState of North Carolina and to thel'nited States of America as well.We should be cutting edge on this.By reducing the food containersthrown out. reusing what we cartarid recycltrtg the rest. or stoppingproducttoit of it. we cart improveour ability to sustain a viable andhealthy biosphere,
(Lorax: www2.ncsu.edu nchtstud org Lorax i
Edward II. Moseley IIIPresident, Lorax lznvironmentalClub

No gray areas
regarding moral

issues
Steven LeBoeuf. in the Nov. 12edition of Technician. stated that“...we humans do not like to admitthat there are ‘gray areas‘ inmorality."I beg to differ. Having dealt withmorality discussions for a numberof years now, I have found thathumans are quite inclined to assertthat morality is fraught with “grayareas." Most often these alleged"gray areas" surround moralabsolutes found in the Bible. Mostpeople cannot handle absolutetruth. therefore they invent excusesthat soothe their conscience.

so» Fonuttii. Pint b

It’s simple economics

.\I \‘l'l H mmStair Columnist
I feel it is time fora lesson ineconomics for the N.(‘. Statecampus community. Despite whatpeople would have you believe. theissues of privatization and wagepayment are less complicated thanthey seem.
First there are the factors ofsupply and demand that have to hetakeit irtto account. The higher theamount of money paid for a good orservice, the rttore goods aridservices that will appear iii themarketplace. The lower the amountof money paid for a good orservice. the fewer goods or servicesthat will appear in the marketplace.Consumers are. by human nature.always going to try to get goods attdservices at as low a cost as they cart.Now. the poirtt where a consumerwill pay a rate that suppliers agreewith and consumers will consumewhat suppliers Wlll supply is known

as a price equilibrium. 'I‘rattslation:wages are determined by thedemand of the service performed.the supply of people performing theservice. and merit. Not by theamount that the worker needs tolive. In the case of housekeeping.there are not too many specializedskills required to vacuum floors aitdcleart toilets; thus the supply ofpeople who can do housekeeping isalways going to be plentiful. It isthen suggested that those who finda housekecpcr's wages inadequateshould look for another ltrte ofwork.
One detail that should not beoverlooked is that a person whomakes $8"li0Ul‘ does rtot receive thatamount on his paycheck. There arewithholdings for trtcortte taxes.social security taxes. and lerdicare.The employer also has to “match"employee contributions to socialsecurity. If anyone wants a raise.then they should lobby their stateartd federal government for a tax

cut so they cart keep more of themoney they are already earning.The factor that influences theprivatization ritove is the fact thatthere are always substitutes. As faras the housekeeping at NCSl' isconcerned. the university couldeither hire its owrt staff. which ithas done. or contract out with aprivate firm. Because of a mandateby the UNC (ienetnlAdtrttriistration. VCSI‘ as well asother universities conducted aprivatization study on theprivatization of various functions,and they found that they couldobtain cheaper housekeeping byhiring a private firm to do it ratltcrthan keeping art in house crew, Sothe logical conclusion is that NCSUshould hire the private ttrrti aridlayoff its housekeepers."Oh. but that's unfair. thoseemployees have been loyal toNCSIT arid now they are going to be
so "my. Ina.- “ b

A man’s guide to dating

liar H \\i l/lltStair Columnist
Most every girl loves to getflowers. and it‘s always a good ideato bring a bouquet along before thatbig date. When a guy brtitgs hisdate flowers. he thinks he‘s saying"Hey. I'm a romantic. sensitive guyand I really like you." But when shegets her flowers she's probablythinking “Hey. this is a romantic.sensitive guy that really likes me.He‘s going to bring me flowerswhenever we go out." And. nexttime the woeful romantic meets hisdate. confident irt his wooingsuccess and subscquerttly bearingno bouquet. he is in for a smallsurprise. She no longer thinks he‘s asweet guy. she's wondering why

the hell this jerk thinks he can justtake her for granted and suddenlynot treat her special any ntore. Thisis one reason why many girls seemto prefer mean guys: they don‘treally. it's just that thoserelationships last longer becausesuch a low standard has been set.
A romantic approach to dating is abad idea. It's dangerous. Just goingto a restaurant is ntore stress than art

aspiring romantic cart handle. Alterthe flowers, a romantic guy still hasto open doors. Door-opening is notso cutiarid-dry as it scents.
Nowhere are there rttore tricky setsof doors for dates than atrestaurants. The first set of double-doors open out. Now. even if theguy isn't going for the romantic

approaclt he can still act like it'sjtist rttore convenient for his date towalk through while he pulls out thedoor. But then she is greeted by anew set of doors. which swing irttothe restaurant. l'nless the romanticguy is extraordinarily nirttble. hisdate will ntost unrornantically pusltopen these doors and walk throughherself. Add iii the frequentcomplication of other couplescontitig in and out that he has themisfortune of holding doors opettfor everyone (after all. lie wants tobe polite). and his fair lady could beoff at a table all alone aridwondering what happened to him.A guy taking the nonromantic.she'srarperson just- like-me
st-t- Wm. not “ >

Advice for the young ’uns

Stir \th it i .J‘ 'll\\t cs
Staff c Olttt'tm‘d

Lately. my little sister has beenhaving a few problems adjusting toschool. This really made me start towonder about what kind of deep.sisterly advice I could give herwithout sounding urtltip. But. afterl9 years of battling my parents formy freedom and rigltts. I realizedthat I had started to sound and thinkjust like them.
I hit rock bottom when I heardmyself actually agreeing With theadvice my parents were givmg mysister. I had to wonder if I waslosing my mind or if college hadturned me into a conservative.younger version of my mother. Itwas weird. but I really couldn't

remember what I was like at mysister's age until I started flipping
through my high school yearbooksand my diaries. It's amazing howtttuch a person could change in justa few years. I hardly evenrecognized that person that I saw iiithe photographs. Had I reallylooked and been that naive‘.’
Looking back at the past did allowme to think of some advice that Icould give my poor. misguidedlittle sister. cvert if some of thethings I remembered about “thegreatest four years of my life"weren‘t all that great. All I couldthink of is that once you reach acertain age. life can get verycomplicated. and obviously she hasreached that age. I look back now

and I feel that everything in my life

that I stressed out about then wasn‘tat all important. Things were just sosimple then. I didn‘t realize itbecause I was too busy whiningabout my life to recognize it.I can't blame her, though. becauseshe really has no idea what it is liketo be an adult and have realresponsibilities like 10»pageresearch papers or Discover cardbills. Her only real concem is whereshe‘s going to sit in the cafeteria atlunch time and with who. lrt highschool where you sit iii the cafeteriais rttuch too itttportartt. Why do youfeel as if it's going to have an effecton your whole future" Everyone hastheir own section the jocks, thedruggies. the nerds. the Model Inc.group. If you don't have a section.
Sec JOHNSON, l’ttzc " }
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allowing them to maintain a lifethat does not match up With (iod‘struth. justifying detestable actssuch as aborirori. promiscuity orhomosexuality.The primary confusion is riotabout morality lt is about thesource of moral authority. There isabsolutely no gray in (iod‘smorality. “...(iod is light, and inHim there is no darkness at all."(John 1:51)) To (iod, if a moralsolution could be considered gray.then it is black. .lesus (.‘hrist nevertold anyone that it was OK forthem to continue in a sinfullifestyle. If the record is checked.he told folks. “1"rom now on sin nomore." (John 8:1 lb) the problemwith humanist morality is this: that“...even though they knew (iod.they did not honor him as (iod, orgive thanks; but they became futilein their speculations, and theirfoolish heart was darkened."(Romans 1:21) The source of thegray is the darkness of the foolishheart that is blinded because it haslifted itself tip as (iod.
Jonathan l). lillerClass of 1992Comerstone Campus Ministries

Hamby
t irlllllltlttl from l’igc it

thrown away when they‘re nolonger wanted?" says the bleeding-heart. Well, suppose you wereshopping at the Harris Teeter forseveral years. They have been loyalto you by supplying you with food.Then, you find that Food Lion, forexample. charges less for its wares.Would you then keep shopping atHarris Teeter because they havebeen loyal to you by allowing youto shop in their store‘.’ The freemarket works the same way foremployers. because employers are“consumers“ of the service thehousekeepers provide.
11 isn't like employees laid offwrll be thrown out in the cold.There are other jobs in the privatesector. The market cannot createjobs unless there are peopleavailable to take them. I urgeNCSU to continue with itsprivatization study. Being apublicly run institution, NCSU hasan obligation to cut costs and savetaxpayer money whenever possible.
Malt Hamby i'.r 'l'echrir'eian'xresident hard-noted conservative.He can he reached at Iriphamhy@unrtv.nc.m.erlu.
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The Home Depot North America‘s largest home center
campus

Science/Engineering and Business (M18) graduates to join
our award winning 18. department Interviews will be held

The Home Depot currently operates over 500 warehouse-
style home centers with gross sales for 1996 of$l95 billion.

The Home Depot will be operating over 1000 stores by the
year 2000, along with substantial international gtowthl

THE HO.
* Enjoy flexible hours with a casual work environment

while using leading edge technologies.
* Pom Magazine‘s - “Most Admired retailer - 4 years

* Ranked #1 in Computeryygfld Magazine‘s- “The Best
100 places to work" for 1995 and in the top 11 for 1996

Reasons for the high ranking:
Thc use of advanced technology
Formal Training days per associate each year
Salary levels and growth rate of IS. department

Racial and gender diversity
Teamwork throughout organization

recruiting Computer
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approach can glide eftortlessly' andrelaxed through the whole eveningat the restaurant. He doesn't have toworry about leaving her alone at thetable while he excuses himself. andhe can even get away with goingDutch. if he's that hold. llut if adude thinks he‘s going to win hisdate with his gracious acts ofconsideration. he‘s wrong. lle'ssimply building a relationship on afalse and flimsy foundation thatwill crash down within a month ortwo. The romantic gtiy can‘t evenleave the restaurant safely. It's onething to forget to gla/e his breathover with a mint. but what abouther‘.’ If he just gets one for himselfand not her. is she going to thinkhe's a cheap. selfish nimrod'.’ ()r ifhe offers her a mint. is she going tothink he's it jerk for insinuating thatshe has a little halitosis',’
A noniromantic guy has all kindsof aces up his sleeve. If hediscovers that there was a pointwhere he should have been a littleless unromaiitrc, say when he madecrude jokes about PMS to illustrate

Math
(tliillllllt‘il ltitll‘ l).l;'t ‘

followed by “Red Diaper Baby."which again finds Kornbluthtracing his Marxist upbringing byexamining his troubles with thecommunist ideology and how thatfractured his relationship with hisfather.While “Mathematics of Change"also deals with his relationship withhis father. the piece is more abouthis own development. Kornbluthdelves back into his college days to

how coiiilortable he is around her.he can just bust out the flowers. llisdate will be so astonished by thisunprecedented gesture all will beresolved. perhaps even slightlyimprovedA romantic guy has to be carefulnot to use tip his "flower quota." Ifhe gives too many bouquets. whenhe messes up and forgets that heshould not oiin unlock the car' door.btit open ll too. he has no out. A girlWill not be amused when she startsto oiin get flowers when her guymesses tip. She wants him to givethem because he cares. not becausehe‘s trying to buy an apology. Agirl dating a non romantic guycould care less she's thrilled justto get a dandelion.And flowers are expensive. too.Romantic guys had better start withjtrst the carriations and work theirway up to roses. or else by the twomonth anniversary she's going toexpect at least four down of theltlllgrslt'llllllctl premium ones. Andguys should never try to be cleverand stray from red. ()ff color roseshave all kmds of encoded meaningsthat only girls know. and not justthe deadly platonic yellow roses.Meanings that. depending on theexact shade. \‘llll reveal youropinion on nearly any givencontroversial political issue. If you

examine growth. selfracceptancc.and failure failure that extendsbeyond a simple math test. Thepiece follows him through a seriesof obstacles. be it the intellectualfood chain, his necessary part-timejob, or just passing the dreadedswimming tes'.
The piece is unique in that itincorporates math into the actualtelling of each anecdote. Standingin front of the audience with orilyhis chalkboard and a small arsenalof chalk. Kornbluth seamlesslyweaves together his mimicry withmathematical equations. Written inconjunction with John Belluchi,“Mathematics of Change" watches

give llL‘l' “sherbet" shaded roses.you better hope she‘s pro choice.too.
l’lowers die. Who wants a gift thatdies" If a guy wants to be trulyromantic. he should just copy apocrii out of his textbook and giveto her, saying he wrote ll. 'l'henshe'll have something to hold on toand remind her of liirii.
Besides, what is so great about thegesture of flowers‘.’ ‘l‘hcy probablycame frorii Food Lion notexactly the land of roriiance. If agiiy goes to Food Lion for romance.he should invest in some RiceKr‘ispies and marshmallows. Ascrumptious gesture of Rice Krrspictreats will be much moreimpressive. She'll think he's beentoiling in the kitchen all day, neveraware of just how quick ‘n easythose tasty treats really were!
l‘lowers and other emblems ofchivalry have trained women forcenturies irito believing that theideal mate must be some iriipossiblccharming knight. lioolish guys thattry to meet this ideal are doomed toa life of short term relationships.The truth is. if girls would justaccept guys for the jerks they are.guys would stop being tactlessdoiks and girls would get a lot moresatisfaction in their lovelife.

Kornbluth as ”."x the variable.
Make no mistake. though, [his isnot a show meant specifically forthe batter of calculus nor is it gearedtoward the pockeleprotcctor ltllc‘lsof the world. Kornbluth gives aperformance that everyone canenjoy whether you‘re the masterof your domain (a pun, tee heel oryou and your 'l‘l-Xl have been atodds since ‘94. Told with a cleverand bittersweet sense of humor. aswell as a smattering ofmathematical references. "TheMathematics of Change” wrll leavethe audience knowing a little bitmore about calculus and a gooddeal more about life.
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DO YOU LOVE ICE

HOCKEY?
We have several positions available working
at a local professional team’s home games!

These jobs are for the season doing a
promotion for a leading Fortune 500
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Lorated to Durham our state oftlre'art for Illties put the latest tools .it yourtrngcrtips So ilietk out our redesigned web site and rorward your
Mltsublshl Semlconductot Amema. ln(.. Human Resources.Dept. NCS. Three Dlamond Lane. Durham. NC 27704.Fax: (919) 479-3737. E-mall: jobs@msat.mea.com
(heck us otit on the net www.msalcom

Attention December Grads...
11 you re looking for challenging work In a casual t‘nVlYOnmI‘lll we have an Immediateopportunity tor you As ( motors of some of the world s hottest semi: ondut tor tel hnologyit 5 your Ideas your energy and your attitude that Will get

Provide test support tor high volume DRAM and MLU water tahrrtatron Test processeslritlude Walt-r ilnal Tests and Htirrrln Primary duties Iniliide new produtt Introauction test process and program development and yield irriprovements wtth technicalspecldlllatton on one or more state oftheart test systems 85 In Her trical or ( omptiter[riglneering or equivalent required along wlth knowledge (it at least one standardprogramming language it (s v preterredl Fanilllarlly wlth UNIX and exrellent P(
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Enjoy Five of Our Award-Winning

Buttermilk Pancakes

JUSt/99¢
Mom-Fri. Anytime

(excluding holidays)
lNTERNATIONAL

HOUSE OF
PANCAKES'

Wetzell

you‘re nobody. I realized fouryears too late. after 1 graduated, ofcourse. that all the things that Iworried about then really had noeffect on my life. When 1 applied tocollege. 1 was surprised to learnthat not one school asked on theuppl'tttllml where 1 had sat at luricbduring high school. 1 couldn‘t evenput down that 1 had dated thecaptain of the football team or thatmy picture appeared in my senioryearbook more than any other girlin my school (which sounds reallydorky and immature now but meantthe world to me in high school).It's funny how you never realizehow smart you were. how nice youwere, or even how good you wereat doing something until yougraduate.
l guess the orily real adv'ice I cangive her is that college is going tobe the best and the worst of timesbut she wtll survive it. Hopefully, alittle smarter and braver than shewas before she began the journeyinto the rest of her life.

Babble
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that have had the privilege toappear on. If you‘re interested ingetting a taste of what MUDs arelike, telnet to musenet.org. orcheck out their website atwww.musenet.org. Just be sure todo it while there isn‘t a line in thecomputer lab.
(Note: The author remind:anyone interested that NCSU doesprohibit the use (if/"(flit or IRCon their dralup lines. For moreinformation, read the policystatements on the Computing(‘i-nter'i web site. For any otherquestions. feel free to e-mail('harle.v@.vma..u'a.m'su.edu.l

Good only at:
1313 Hillsborough St.
2 b/ocks east of NCSU

821-2242
OPEN 24 HOURS

Wt‘i cucuor Na: geei Ml: al‘y other elleis or specials Expires i2-t2-97
.I-III’

\ .44

‘“ Pizza
GUMBY’S GONE CRAZY!

«image
’35..s 1/ .

.\\

HE'S PRACTICALLY GlVlNGillS PIZZA AWAY!
: ilk-GE 'C'IZEESEPiZZ/T ':

5 $4.95.... 5

i _ _Ayigigit_)igA_L_TQi:P1NG§ i

836 - 155
FAST, FREE DELIVERY!

’ l
5

LY 33.259
5
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Deadlines
Line Ads

Irssueinedvarre nom
DisplayAds

2rssuesinadmnce @ nom
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid ~ No Eycepu'ons

1|pr WLIITIL‘ Ir______
540,000+lyear in

BUSINESS
MANAGEMENTA Drill/0n step by step Llurde 'orobtaining thrs Lklstror' right lrrtnlcolleoe I did 1 you . an 100’Cal‘ 844 509‘ ?.rtt‘errnlorrndllon r24 horn 'llessagvl

1997 - 98 NATIONAL
PARK EMPLOYMENTWork n Anterrr a 5 National Parks.Forests 8 W Idll‘e ReservesCompanies lllrt‘ entry reyel SKIIIBOvolunteer workers SurrmerYea: round CUI‘lpRIlIr-t’ wages8 borruses' We car‘ llelo v0umake the Tonnettro" 451 .‘l 3343082 ell Nsssw

ALL MAJORSI‘IHlelng Advertisements Stall:Desrgners computer rrrerale abut no! necessary ContactAlan Hart 31512-1616 andMondays. Wednesdays. andFrldays alter 12:00 pm. at0512-2029. or Tuesdays andThursdays alter 4:00 pm. at“122029!
Arts and Grails tyne showSeveral people needed Iorworking weekend ot November2123 at NC State FmrgroundsContact Ken I: 48961 18
BAR TENDERS are In demand,Earn 5‘5 30 per hour .lot‘placemurll .9 our Top priority E "rrlbig SSS (iall rmw' R't'eronBartenurng Seller?! 6,7 Lox/Lt
BOX OFFICE STAFF int rtalerql.Little Theater needed Processreservations- evenings. weekendsdurrnq productions. People skillsand penchant tor accuracyessential Experience with (ashtransactions a plus Schedulevaries 0 20 ttrswk dDClut COOhrsryear Call Sarah (Torah @ 5?‘4579
CO-EDs 18+ Earn your waythrough school Topless llanrteClub WIII train Discrete settingprotects y0ur privacy 5100' $200per night cash Call 494 2975ED Ior directions and rrllervrew
CRUISE SHIP AND LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT tearr aboutnational lnt l Crurse Lrnes andLandeTour companies ExcellentDenelrts r bonuses' World Travel‘Many werkers earn up to52.0004 mo Call CruiseEmployment Resources 517-336-0573 EXT C53591
EARN $5000 - $7000 NettSummer runnrng your ownbusrness Garn real lrlemanagement and marketingskills while burldrng yourresume For more rnlormationor to schedule an on campusintervrew call Turlron Painters @1800 39314521 or v'srt ourwebsrte atwww tuitionpalnters com
EMPLOYEES needed Flexiblehours- weekdays evenings andweekends WINGS TO GOSPORTS PUB andRESTAURANT 2106 Hrllsborougl’lSti Please call @ 990. l 381
ENERGE'IC sales assocratesneeded part time evenings. andweekends Apply rn person atLeather And Wood ernrted inCrabtree Vailey Mall at 4325Glenwood Avenue
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssocrates. 2040 hrs wkmornings, alternoorrs evenings orcombination available duringschool breaks $5 sovm plusincentives. $6 00rhr alter 60 daysApply rn person at TheGlobetrotter. North Hrlls Mall. CaryTowne Center or our new storenear campus rn Cameron Village
FEMALE driver needed NonSmoker Afternoons preferredReterences redurred II interestedcaI1832~2346
GET paid to play‘ Yrrulhcounselors and bus driversneeded tor early arrivals d mand alter school. 3 00 o m 8 00p m , programs Must be positiverole model Flexrble workschedules Call the Cary FamilyY M C A. at 469962? tor anapplication
GET PAID to shop, eat out andmotel Free details Send a selladdressed stamped envelope toBusrness Basrcs, PO Box 9/ SPWest Berlin. NJ 080910091
GYMNASTICS instructorMorning. afternoon and eveninghours Excellent hourly rate Call878-8249

1 day
2 days
3 days.
4 days
5 days.6+

HAMI’ION INN CARYPOSITIONS AVAILARIE INFRONT Di SK HOUSL Kt I I’th‘rHOUSE MAN Sr} 30 AND trl'PER HUL'R RF Nt, IITS ANDBONUSE S AFTl It on DAYSPICK UP AN APPLICATION ORCALL AT 839 5859
HOLIDAY CASH’ NDr‘l! r‘UftlCdsh tor the horlrltiys‘hours r9 am to out So .‘5 hrnirMr Dunomoak s .\ It‘tlkrllt; grdependable peopie to st ill thekiosk at Crabtree Valley Mall anddesign gourmet orlt llasrrels to :1.-sold this holiday season l‘alr RonNoyes at 4200208 all 353

IIUIrtrrf‘

Impact Children s l‘yr‘s as aCentral YMCA L‘Ounselt‘r will‘ alterschool I3Dl‘160l71l or early artwal(Jam 8 45mm prortrarnx Work2 3 or .5 days weekEllthusrast‘r‘ rule '“r‘LTt‘IEw w itstrong Christian values r‘eerteo rn
I" er

dl‘ JClIyEl CIL‘nlIlvr‘ LII‘Oe'lnCOUraqlrtg nrtvrron'neotlocatrons near campus Salarybegrns at $5 55 and benelrtsInclude tree YMCA membe’SP‘Dand valuable ‘eadershrl; 'IdrllrngCall SBA’VYMCA tor a stal’application and an interview
LIGHT Years a Jewelry and craltshop In Cary Towne Center “7looking Icrr Il‘filldly erllhuslastlt.serrmorrvated appllranls tar éulrtllrle and bar: 115119 pCUMth’IIIIyr} salary amt T\o-'\t’IlISFlexible sclledullnrl Please applyin person at Cary Trlwne center

Mll! a‘rls

LOCAL 'rltwrng torttpa'ly runny,part time and lull time ilerrrrlvwork .1rr)ur‘d<t‘hllol schedule58 00 per hour to start liar‘ torinterylew at “JG? 8355
Y.vrrI

MAKE $3000 9 by Chrrstmas”12 20 lr’ldll sales om: ms (3‘Crabtree Vailey Mall Must beenergetic, out-golnq and lur- trwork with' Average 56 5313 Derhour with possible bonus FTand PT available Please gall961‘7595‘. (”26070799
National Food
company Our trl r;rr_:wt,hwe need 3-4 people (ortelemarketmg Surveys, FT PTUOSIIIUT‘ available ouarantredlburly wage a'us [llll‘IlSt’fw '1‘;experrertr’e I‘EPOPI‘, but '“us‘lspeak lvarly and have goodcommunication skrlls 8508 weekpotential 1875930 ,. ‘ 800 FR:0771
NEWTON S SOUTHWEST Rt STAND BAR hrrrng all DOCltlrjrls wartstall rtor‘ktctrl. bus. and cooksExperiellr'e orelerrnd but notnecessary Great pay. Glm‘lrrflltwork P'TerUFVWEIII Apt/1yperson Mr? 2 00pm 2‘. (lCil'l'r‘83? North Hall atrr' Ave CaryElit 281’ 01‘ Hwy 40 Er)Iluw HwySigns 6i'fr'r‘r‘r’
PAID MARKETING/MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIPSThe Colorworks turrentlyrecruiting on campus for a rrmrtednumber bl sti'“"it}l 1998managementl Dosrtafliti GAINHANDS ON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME. LASTSUMMER'S AVERAGEEARNINGS- $7,223.00. For morernlormatron no to St nertule anInIeW’eW call 1-8004! r' 1001
PAYLESS SHOE STOREWE are looking tor part lrrne andlull time employees Start as soonas possrble HtlulS areatternoons. nrqrts weekends andalso holidays Hours aw flexibleto meet class Schedules Salary rsnegotiable Interested partiesshould contact Robert Phelps at1178276260 or drop by our stores atCtablree Valley Mail or CaryTowne Center

r s

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB -snow hiring energetm andmotivated SERVFRS andBARTENDERS Ior IuIl and parttime posrtlons Flexible srhedulesand a tun and dynamic workenvtronmentl Start earning HolidayCA$H now' Average SB-Sll‘hour'1100 Pearlree Ln rs 'nrles lrorncampus} Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -or- 231-6055
SHIPPING and recervrnq personneeded Ior local company approx70hrs wk Must be dependableand able to lrlt heavy packages IIInterested call Becky @ 919-9549070
THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant in Cary, NorthCarolina needs lull IITTIF‘ and part:rnre servers low and prop cooks..:nd hosts We WIII train or pay toryour past experience Very Ilexrblescheduling Apply anytrrne at 1809Walnut Street in Iront ol theCrossroads Mall on tho buslrneCall A 233 9114

AS SOON ASURGENT,POSSIBLE' A Inolorty motorneeds a tutor Preterahly agraduate, or TA Must be palrmtlWill pay $1000 I hr Uponpassing course Will give bonusContact Ardeshrr at 833-6023

Classifieds

Monday, November 17. 1997

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words Add IScla each word ova 25 per my
Private Party

$3 50
$5 25
$5.50
$8.00
$9 00
$7SIday

I day
2 days3 days
4 days
5 days6+

Ch 1 Munro
{‘5 SI‘ILI‘ Ballysrtlr'ru‘I». ."rletr‘t‘lls .r, Marl.v' altovMon.3'“ ~kt“ .r“(1 I“(N"lr‘llr mt L‘r'lll‘lylL at 8.” 8.1le or an
\r m
We... W,Llr‘.‘»1 trr will up art rntr'ryww
H MAIL a Irril‘lll fryears . It: dirt] three years it: '1“Hit! 'r .4’
UL minor) '0: tree rrll‘l H vul‘» clw ilk .‘tltlr‘rtal Nrrr‘ s “rrlrul' InNorth H.1lt‘llj’T .lb rrrrnutm awayNIITTI‘ ("atrolriul StainWill work .lr t'r‘vrttr'r.‘l I‘Call Mary a' 381‘
trrrrttllI‘IVt"\rTV\‘r 'lmltl‘r"378C
PHE RK'IIOUT DPT “0011011 NeedI l‘ lL‘lllt‘l r‘ITLP working wrtll childrenStarting at .7 till o in untrl 6 00ct "‘ so all net hour pay Workingwrlh .‘ ll 11 3 year old r‘lassos rr:Vary Nl‘rth r‘arolirta {all a .181‘ Kid

'rlarors or peozlle w'rth

WANTED r‘trrld care till llllrJ yearold t‘hrrri Lr‘nkrnt; Ior two trimT‘XIJT \NIIIS on Tuesdays ar‘dTl'trlsrtayS Sa‘ary neaolrahlr- Call#387 .3943
Volunteer Services
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. nonsmoking malesand lemales ASTHMATICS.TWINS, ill‘ll Incl‘it‘ SPI'Sltlvtl Inmultiple :lternrt‘als rlr‘radeil Il‘rr‘ EPA UNIT arrpnllutrtrn Studies T‘W‘XIDIH daytr'rtest lledule a must M l‘ 'rturn 12'SH hr 1‘ )udllIreil tree rlllysrr arTrayel 11.1%} nutsrde ol Chapel Hrllarea Located on UNC i'anttrus(allot: 966-0604.

For SilIL‘
BEAUTIFUL Free krttens 6weeks old wormed lrtter trarrrmtlong I’lHITlE’J 51‘: 500“. or .5655396
BRAND NEW
COMPUTERPllrl'rrll'l 200 Has“, 'l‘..IIl "'edrr‘lrt'lllitlull’T wrlh nrr*'trtr,l andInternet ready tor only 5999 31‘:l'lrlr‘tl‘ lulr‘ warranty r'Il ruledCall Nutey rjrrmpulm Int walls8:“-

tlarlrt r;‘.llr~

ti'yPure I)“ 79.: 9701 l‘3‘8 I'll} tLhaLn-i Hr 9M.‘81113
t Atilt rtwrrr trtlttle' kt r.” i ‘J do‘v .rw .rI r‘rluntu'r‘ 11‘ l .‘ IV 1*"'11"'TI“\ Lari T it‘fljl“WWI 18”
CHARMING BRICK
HOME IN
U N I V E R SIT Y
PARK: 2100 sq.lt.,
4 bedroom/ 2 bath
built 1926 and
renovated in 1996.
New dual zone
Heat/AC, root,
electric, deck.
kitchen, appliances,
9’ ceilings, fireplace.
Call John Merriman
ll 271—0017 or 832-
8881.
ELECTRONICS
SALEIIIlt‘rrr. it “"1 11”“ I ‘r““P r rrrr-ur 'o' ' 1"“ m;Kerr‘wrwi silk 1Shr’lWrrrrti '\/\\IIJ5" ‘ttlMTX rtuitr ‘,’ 111' i, r ' trrr:512‘)[UTE/531W I‘ll"'r- V'lt‘ttr'r" ‘I"’rlir"\5400(Carl 313i r"

tBerrlr'ltral-tgm1‘1 r1 l‘r 1.. rlrtrlurlris 'rlri'llwl Ir‘ytlrtll'IT.Ir‘il'ul In I‘ " .r'mrrl II" t vlrsksScer r r-wk vr'r: tnr~;.i..r;‘;callatrlr'rr-r. . n. now 5,, :rr "“4"(,all Kr \IID‘ ml 9',“ ,JT‘f
MOUNTAIN {110- r. r ral- 11,1'rrVl‘lItlI qrnal rr'rtr'rrrr» i“4rlr'.rr1r‘St‘tl)83:10 new liar. V85 Iii-IRE
PANTHERS/
H o R N E T s
SELL/TRADE FOR
ECU 18007808701”
RAM Ior ‘dle’

wl‘w wrl' be jealous was

-1 byte 30 T)II‘ sunsonly riser! Illl .mr) rtmntl $30 orbest 0"“! Call 1'85 048/
TOSHIBA [APTUPCOMT’IJTT ‘1 lot sailI Iota o1gilrrrtros Hegt otter Car! 51}-221R
9/ Klein Pulse Ri,1(.l>' Ml Bikeerr‘ksllork Inriy (Treatcomponents Askrng $5510 ()0.Negotiable Need to sell Iast'l,r untarl lrrstrrr @ 851 180ll

Businesses

'.$2soo

Technician

$6 50
$12 00
$1750

Call 515—2029
01'

Fax 515—5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

you Visa or Mastercard
$21.00
$r so lday

Autos For SLIIC
1988 Plymouth Ural-rt VoyagerI “I tllJlTIll‘l‘ll I‘onrtrlrr-lt"tries Itilly Loader?3‘1 COO prltir’neurotratlle taII Andreya It? H11.13 313179 in W :tTfr 3553
“WI! Ir'rtt Trwtrta tllrm bye«L r‘ert rlrnat rln oak. pTIt e rs:31.“rl’ Ir rtrlrtr‘tiattlv Karl 5‘3ltt‘sgl
1991 Plymouth lawl Elli Otlrl"lr‘rw wt‘r'e rllll‘, rrt ”lrrtar.‘ll|atr"tlll‘lllllrvr‘. ”Ill ,1 ls. Sr} 9110 NT L‘r‘”dill ,‘fll ‘

I‘ll lrlr‘l's'0 t‘l‘rAllVlrlrlw Tl't‘\.l~1tr‘rlt;.il"rl\Sr yr-rr‘tltlr‘rlr-l (‘ll ellvrtt rrlrlrtrtrrlr‘AxKllltl Slrlllt‘ro 3811 1:134
Rootttlttzltcs

l l MAI tlleltrnrlrrtr] 'r‘rr‘, I‘r‘xr‘l'lt‘rwhathHe'll SJ‘nl LlAIrnrlrtlh plus I I iITlIIIIl'N (all 33$r’g

Il'llr’

r.trr"t"latr' Itr‘HLIt‘lItlwnshare InD er'trm l '“Kertslngton l‘ark

‘tMAIr ”Dilly/IMAM NI Hit [T.3 BR ‘7 HA Ith'lI'rllr‘rt' 5383‘mo 1 Nill‘ x'r'llvkmNt‘, lull». h "‘I"LITr‘\ ’r.‘rl‘l 1.1"“thO" Jcr‘wx Irar'kr‘rvr Hoar! {‘_yllHeather at 851 8.“) ' Leave a
tlIIl talk

rtlrl‘ssdllr'
It‘y‘tAIl IlllLJMMATt wanted lr‘.ltlll (In!Room with luII t‘ratl‘llltrs I 3 r11 .rtrlrtrrls.130 (3981
‘whr‘ll‘ t .lg-arl'r‘rrll!Rent l\ STU-r:xrrr Al"y u
IDOKINLI 'rtr .1lll("TTlTTdIl' Wal‘l In low near AulrllTerry or Gor'nan St ut‘ NLLSSUlr-‘nrlll’ Gradua'v l inrlkwwrit \l‘ram .vrth tr-rr‘alw

Tr71‘llt‘ {rt ‘4.
r rrnrna'rurw(rarl '3 '6 "UN

M T- (’21Irtii‘VT"'.tI>‘ needed to share »1Duncan" ,' fttll'r 'erer‘t‘ I blockIrtrl'l t rimtjils <,“rl‘ "lrirtll‘ .
trr over tttnlerrurtl

.ltrlrtrrw ljtlIr T:"' Ar‘l‘rttllr"; lift:)‘V[.AV
”all .v tw'tmlw 'o take overlJlllyl‘V‘ery r, wr-rs :ram- lot srrrr'ltlsemester t.al ASAP «1‘ JRF br'b‘b
NUN SMOKINGnewlwzi BT‘H ‘ o ' ‘7$315 l;

'trllrlT'IT‘rr’TIf‘RAttlv.l'?"rr\r‘ .rlrirlre“:QI V‘r’ r‘llr'lr’ T’lr'll’lrl‘ll _Jlttlttl.11r'l1SIUTT‘J’T t'rfll‘thl "Ll‘LrI ‘rlr yrltl:vrrr 1 “.1; Wm:mm," 1.5 .- r' alrl'lrtiu,tr‘ ,,I'y r ‘1. mm “"‘Ir‘ {at{It rrrr r r" (.1 4,. .m l"r~,ll “H
HI ‘l TUNA VT’ yy l"'r4‘, T.‘ 11,,“Ir? ‘trlrwrl' [Hot _l‘:~.¢‘ tr;ra'": l r 1. .II “\x I; W arm»‘7‘ ' I” 1! '5 lIt’ II -.l v, T.IT>T”\hk‘l‘.‘ '~ r-V"' ‘ ' LIT .T‘ll»337‘ “‘ "I" frI t"r1‘\l,"l"‘r'lSrr' 8rr‘

All‘lr" l‘r tterlr lllMMA ll4. taf'v“ "WI! 1'.“ y A rr‘»\ ’A a .ly " .‘..l'«r ‘rr'-'.ll l‘33m 2‘“ 1 f’ at I'l ,.< of" will»:
Tth Irvr‘ut 1" 0er '.-"‘ar»lr rtl"1"ld’r’ lrr mm '1 Brent ”r: V»\ltllly at 1,] party 5;)“ no tdetlrls‘l ' 't .llr‘ I‘rw wrr r. tt'n‘rlmw ITJI'IIUII’” w rrw tersmrTull Liv >-"‘er" ljcllAvailableAu" Jen'liler 8.59 ‘99'
TWO IP'Tlalr‘H IUUHIITIJ Ior Itlnl/l TAN lrlmare«Tilllr'l‘rl to snarl- J BUR atrlrtr‘tent(ZWN ruaw Lfllvrtlr‘ mtn table.‘1 [V wwtllt wornifr't.r..\~

Trl‘)‘ltrT Artur:
IJWIT \t‘t or T!rr‘V"T.llr'>'I idl'r (‘11tall Ker r-y IIINo pets r'rrr‘n limb-r1 ll’ '91"I\'II’TyI \l1\ 9.511933‘rr;.i'~r!'w. 51.98

v'r‘r'lN't ll two to..nrr".tto*\ Iul loutI'r or house next In La'nous‘iiarlrrr. [lorprntwr .1an Januaryr. r ‘5 run 00 month utilitiesrr'r |l.r1l>r1 (.lrl 38?9 Marrrlmiitrlwt Pets weir,r,mr-"' Call 821[00.1

NOW reasmq room up LlrrrverarryTrrwurs tor Spring 98 Call Angelam“ 1/5 6091 WILL PAYSECURITY DEPOSIT rSIUO. rrYIIII.11' Ill/W
llllr l v 711‘.” will PArt)”., y {Male li-"ldll‘ rteerlmt l '.tk.- 1w"vase .lt ‘Illlvr‘ISITy‘ Tr wot, lrr'mirror; Semester 1 .rr I my ,rT "1 ul‘ WU {KI-18

‘SIIHI t AJT I BR 1 rr.t rrI twrrr rnMolina» Atldltmr-r‘t‘ ‘ASAP Stigma .ttlrt .rtrlrtrw,8th 9393
.«r lxl‘v‘lTILaII

TAKE rr'vrlr r'l‘y Il-am- it Melrrrsr‘Atll‘: Room with Hart SJ '8 mtut-lltul" F'il r'tI‘l , LI' Us" 8' It?871 45518
Side try art!“ 15I‘lll’llllea Irrlrn ramlrin 1 Bill?5850 00 9 EUR Sfifrtl l'rllAvailable December 85' 8811‘

TWO Ilrlli‘ses

UNIVERSITY Iakr' park IrrrllrnrrnsARDR, 4 BA brand new aut' Mill",IttllTl NCSU 8 Wotlllrte route Callyfirt 12/86 Inr more rrrlri

FOUND AUS
run lree

WALKING DISTANCE FROMNCSU, 2 BR I HA hardwood Illon l'Ihanttlertrn Street Sit/i) UL)'rlrltlth Ay'ttrlrltlle rrtrtt [Ter‘rl'lltlr‘l8.21 71 1'5 (Carter lteallyl
Tt‘zlycl

"FAHN THEE TRIPS 8. CASHL‘IASLQ TRAth I‘l‘t’lT‘ystudents to ttrn‘llrlln Srrr rtr;I‘Ireak 1008' Sell 1ft trrtls andtravel lree' It only motivator!students r‘art r‘arrr rt Ilti't‘ lrrrl 2%over SIC) 000’ \‘hoosr‘ CancunBahamas Mazatlan Jamaica ort rirrrta‘ North A new a s largeststudent tour urrerator' Call Now'I 800 838 61111
AAAHHH! Spring Break '98liuara'tteett first Prices toturn ult _la'l'arr a Llal‘ar‘lan klir‘rrlrla (”burr llrsr mints ti Dallytree llrlilk I’artws' Sell Tllf“~ tall‘tTasll ll- tirr Hm“ 1-800-234-7007http://www,endlesssummertourscom
iARN MONEY and I Ht 1' TRIPS"Absolute Best ‘TI‘RINLS BRE AKl’arkaoes ‘erllVlTlLI/lttlORGANIZATIONS rrr smartGROUPS wanted" (lat, INTI HCAMPUS PROGRAMS; a'. ‘- 8003?" ttt‘llj l ' TIIII‘ WWW li‘LlIll‘l'T

rt. arrahlnstudent

MYHIII El Al N ’rIiilIl'T‘l rut-tryk Ir. llr‘r‘rs :ll twill '.tlt1\ rlr‘r‘rlttfnr‘.rnrllal‘~ to}. mlxlaundryCarl Irrr Imp run. I‘lllt'\ rth'ltflttll9?/9
SPRING Hlt‘dk Liatta"l.ll~ 'r’ariygrump‘ er clays ‘Sfr'll' Irrr'lutlex'nnars IIt‘r‘ parties tarry-3‘ Get .1rtrolrp on tree‘ Plrr 1‘5 llllJt‘HSt'soon 3111)wtrrtrttlrmtklraveitorn a 1 lBOllrrn'B 63kt"

Hill/1‘

SPRINT} Rruak (Lani url andJ.lrlr.lrr .l 531'9' Blrtlk (hilly sva553‘ (ml 11 rtrrluir rlrl ”Pl“ I‘Llllilll‘rdCity 8129‘ South Brldl h IBarslIlrSl* at “100 5'1’9‘sorrrtgblmtktran \ orrl u I (SOOI0/8 6386
Lost & Found

$50 REWARDDesparate. lost glasses, Can'tsee!! 11/3 possibly in Willlamsor Brooks. Brown rims in blackCK case 782-5029 leavemessage,

.1 W I

IllrINTI tr'rl.rw" erIlterszlirorlStrlrtnrltl F‘nll-l ur r‘tar t Mary I ‘1:lrldlksr l‘ ‘1“; ~:"‘.
Boston Burlso bounds rattles taarrrl her r‘haln Collar Needsvne.:..,atron Heather drivingwhite probe t'rrrrtr; Trerj tnTet human or call 1:515 24 ‘l .)rsr'b'r‘ 8306anr1ask tor Terry

Cl'icr

FRED ls lost.IQITtJIr‘

GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY'S CAREERCENTER! lrliorrna: ‘SPSSIURS tr,address Larent in ion Sea'c?‘lJLlr‘SIItrII‘» .rl yum ll’lyllLf“ are everyMorlrtay lrrrrr 31%) p In 5 45 p min glut} Purimo Hall (on Dan Allen[)rrve on Nortl: Liarolrna StaleUrtrversrty’s riarnpusl
THE Taylor Sui rology (Slut) writhold -I x next mrwtlnq on TrmsddyNovember It? It? -1 (10 n W'rl‘S'rrlll110 Come learn about GraduateSchool GHE

Misccl Izlllcous
5 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS 8 SCHOIARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV 8 PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY'H LJAI L NOWI BOO-53275953

SPRING URL AK Take 2' "Organize a small qrouri‘ Sell 15take 2’ Illn- .larnarra CancunMexrr‘o E1 mamas FloridaHmtradrm and ban “111'" IslandlIrlrrrta Tree parties vats andlIll'lk\ Carl bull SLl‘rl‘Il Tours at ‘r110111 11213 77111 lsl thwart on theInternet atwww sur’rsplasrlirlurs i run
r,AIlL)l rNA Iilll'IIIltl (illllr‘l rrrtrlsrnslrur Iltr’l :TI‘II tr-lllitr‘, L,lllll(' ridemu My”: lr,r ;] rtltrll rtl .t IrletrlneMr er HI” 1“ SIUIT hall 55f) P3198.rr 1134388
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 1 DAY}; A WIEK ATllAT’ITOl COMICS 302/IIILISBOHUUGII ST lJUST 2BLOCKS WEST (ll IINIVE RSITYTUWT R31 83? 4800DISCOUNTS ()N All NEWl,()Ml(JS EVIRr IJAY' {ET HVINtENLLSII It)“ It YT ARS‘ AI‘SOVl‘u‘lT (IAPITOI COMICS II {INtittNWUOTl AVT 1 MILE PASTIiTtAHTHE F r8” fiftrlt'l

CYCLE Logic- Free SIuII'Hormel U'IOLIL water bottle{Hill It krt trrrl tor-ls spare time‘lrlr' one your ol tune ups lrIeIrlnv'rrm lltlltmtrnt‘fitfi Iroe lllSItill‘lttlIlIllrltl\t"‘Ir1tlTIL)t1lS'AII'H‘G with .t‘lt‘r/y trike‘ Tune UttS terturar [)llt't‘Irrr‘y 530' I‘ve dorlr.‘ over 30 000Llrlsrlrlally L'rttztll883‘1588
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